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Club Delegates 
yng On Eastland

Plea to Buy Bonds 
On December 7

ilyArmy
lOfiice
saed Here

t r . s. Army re- 
Jiill be opened in 
ICjinhouse Monday, 

I tiis week.
|i; lormer 88th Dis- 
! tke third floor o f 
Lffre rented by the 
fuf recruit inK of- 
,4j were made by 
H Harrison, in 

I Broirnwood office 
lolicited enlist- 

ItM and Lt. J. H. 
I  fill be in charge

irfey has been in 
liKniiting office at 
I* being closed. He 
W the Fifth Ran- 
j which stormed 
f^ion of France 

in the taking 
iLo corner. He is 
8 Bronze Star, ETO 
: battle stars, the 

Purple Heart, 
iBirbor ribbon. His 
t  here.
itfice here will be

With at least 250 delegates ex-1 
pected from points over a large 
segment of West Texas, the nine
teenth annual convention o f the 
•Sixth 1) strict, Texas Federation 
of Mus.c Clubs, was to be held in 
p:astland today and tomororw.

The senior group w ill meet to
day in a program climaxed by a 
public fine arts program in the 
.Methodist Church at 8 p. m. hon
oring Mrs. Sheridan Newman of 
lirady, district pre-sident.

Saturday, the junior group w ill 
i'onvene, and there w ill be a pub
lic fine arts program also, at 1:30 
p. in. in the Methodist Church.

No admission charge w ill be 
made for the fine arts programs.

Delegates will be here from as 
far west as the Big Bend. Eastland 
Is in the northeast corner o f the 
big district.

Thursday, members o f the board 
o f the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs met in Eastland in an a ll
day session climaxed by a fine arts 
program at 8 p. m. and a “ fun 
fro lic " at the Womans Club at 11 
p. m.

There were members present 
from all over Texas. Many plan
ned to stay over for the actlvitlea 
Friday.

Programs fo r  the various events 
follow.

Is Made by Frost

■tOice will have an 
jbiiland, Shackel- 
I lx! Callahan coun

will add to the 
|4 of federal and 
lud area offices of 

iied in Eastland, 
of 17 and 35

■ Army enlistment. 
I — are offered men

:ially those who 
: M days of their
■ BKD may retain 

held at the time

County
surplus,

The program for the day’s activ
ities of the senior group Friday:

8:30 a. m., district executive 
l>oard, Woman's Club Building.

10:30 a. m., formal opening. 
First Baptist Church.

Memorial service. Convention 
theme: Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, T. 
F. M. C.

Call to order, Mrs. Sheridan 
Newman, Sixth District President.

12:30, Luncheou, Ct<nnellee Ho
tel Roof, Gypsy Ted Sullivan W y
lie, presiding.

2:00 p. m.. Continuation o f Busi
ness, election of district officers.

6 p. m., formal tea. Womans 
Club Building, courtesy Federa
tion o f Womens Clubs.

8:00 p. m., fine arts program. 
First Methodist Church.

The program for the fine arts 
(Continued On Page Six.)

eveals Annual Charity Ball
 ̂ conditions in 
showing a sur- 

J: over jobs avaii- 
lfert«] in a report 
I Hollis E. Bennett, 
’ Ea.«tland office of 
".'ment Service.

that the office 
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And Games Tourney
To Be Held Tuesday

One o f the traditional social a f
fairs of Eastland w ill be held in 
the American Deglon Hall In City 
Park Tuesday night in the form 
o f the annual Charity Ball and 
Games Tournament.

A ll funds derived from ticket 
purchases to the affa ir are applied 
to helping Santa Claus bring 
Christmas to unfortunate children 
o f Eastland.

The ball w ill be the tenth In a 
row, and before the war always 
was one of the gayest affairs on 
the EJastland social calendar. In 
those days members o f the Civic 
League and Garden Club, sponsors 
of the ball with the American Le
gion assisting, attended the ball in 
full costume.

On one occasion Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Conner, Jr., attended In all 
the splendor of Scarlett O’Hara 
and Rhett Butler of “ Gone With 
the Wind."

But even though the splendid 
costume affa irs o f past days are 
gone, the ball's purposes and spi
rit still Is the same, sponhors say.

Games will be played in the 
downstairs hall o f the Legion hall 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, and 
then there w il be dancing In the 
ballroom above.

One o f the events w ill be a 
square dance conteii, that promis
es colorful action even fo r  those 
who do not take part.

T h ere  w ill be prises o f various 
kinds. Including a Christmas tur
key.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson Is general 
al chairman o f the eveut, with Mrs. 
Earl Conner, Jr., in charge o f 
bridge, Mrs. Dixie ‘Williamson In 
charge o f 42, and Mrs. Earl 'Throne 
in charge o f the turkey event. H. 
J. Tanner is house cheirman.

There will be an orcheatra for 
dancing. Admiaaion wIU be $1 per 
couple.

A plea that Eastland residents, 
fulling down now on their Victory 
Bond buying, remember tlie anni
versary o f Pearl Harbor day F r i
day. Dee. 7. and buy bonds in 
memory o f that fateful day four 
years ago was made this week by 
Cyrus H. FTost, county chairman 
of the War Finance Committee.

PTastlancl. with a Series E bond 
quota of $52,900 in Victory Bonds, 
had purchased only $30,000 in the 
bonds. Frowt .said.

His letter:
"Dear Editor;
“ 1 am sure you and this com

munity would like to know the 
progress being made by Eastland 
County in general and the City o f 
P7astland and her trade territory 
In particular on the Victory Loan 
Drive.

“ The quota fo r  Eastland Coun
ty  Is in two parts, $230,000 in 
Series E Bonds and $240,000 which 
may be made up o f any o f the sev
en issues offered for sale, Including 
Series E bonds. The City o f  East- 
land's quota of Series E Bonds is 
$52,900. The $270,000, which we 
term the over-all part o f the whole 
quota o f $470,000, has already 
been sold so the entire county now 
needs to devote Its energies, 
money, and patriotism to an over
subscription o f the $230,000 Series 
E Bonds.

“Cisco, taking the lead, has 
over-subscribed its quota, Rising 
Star, coming second, has over
subscribed its quota, Gorman has 
subscribed half o f its quota, Car
bon has subscribed half o f its 
quota, we have no report from 
Olden and Desdemona, Ranger is 
devoting this entire week to the 
sale of Series E Bonds and is try 
ing to wer-subscilbe It*  qV jta  by 
the end of this week.

“ Eastland has subscribed for 
$30,000 o f the E's and how fine it 
would be if we would finish our 
quota by Saturday night, Decem
ber 8. Wouldn't it be a fine thing 
if we could close this drive on 
December 7, 1945, just four years 
trom the time that Japan stabbed 
Uncle Sam in the back at Pearl 
Harbor? Perhaps no greater piece 
of infamy was ever consumated 
duritig recorded history and cer
tainly it was the greatest catas
trophe that ever liappened to our 
Navy.

“ Wouldn't it be fine if  we all 
would go purchase according to 
our several abilities, Series E 
Bonds bearing date of December 7, 
1945? Those that so purchase will 
feel like better citiezns, w ill show 
good business acumen, w ill evi
dence their patriotism, and w ill 
show to the boys and girls return
ing home from arduous service in 
all parts o f the world that while 
they have been evperiencing un
speakable privations that we here 
at home have not forgotten them 
in the 11th hour of victory.

“ We liave over-subscribed to all 
loans since Pearl Harbor, seven in 
all, and now let us finish the Job 
with an overwhelming over-sub
scription o f the Victory Loan!'’ 

CVRUS B. FROST 
Chairman, Eastland County 
W ar Finance Committee.

New Clay Products Plant
Proposed For Eastland

Parking of Trucks 
To Be Restricted

Because the parking of long
bodied trucks on the downtown 
streets o f Eastland presents so 
great a traffic hazard, the police 
department has been Instructed to 
enforce a city ordinance against 
the practice. City Manager K. B. 
Tanner said this week.

City officers also have been 
ordered to prohibit the shooting of 
fireworks on the square, a measure 
taken a fter some boys had thrown 
firecrackers into stores, "a highly 
dangerous practice,” Tanner said.

Williamsons Open 
Grocery, Station

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williamson 
this week announced the opening 
o f their new grocery and filling 
station on Commerce Street just 
west of the City Hall.

Williamson had been employed 
In war work in Houston, and be
fore that had worked on the 
atomic bomb project in Tennessee.

The Williamsons bsve two’ sons 
one a returned rsteran who is sn- 
rolled In the Unirerslty of Tons.

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ♦ ♦ a

Bailey Hinton, who received his 
discharge Nov. 29, is at home here 
wi 1 his family. Mrs. Sylvia Hin
ton and two children, Sharran and 
Blake. Bailey had been overseas 
for two years, and was discharged 
with rating of technical sergeant.

Santa To Arrive 
In Business Area 
Al 3 P .M . Saturday

Local People Asncu
Side Issues To Put Up Buildin'i

" "o House IndusiryU) liKMtY

news the kiddies

Joe B illy Fox, Box 115, Olden,! 
enlisted in the Army A ir Force as |
a Private for three years at the; but w ill mosey around the square

Here’s the 
want to know;

Santa Claus will come to East- 
land at 3 p. m. Saturday.

This on the word of H. J. Tan
ner, Chamber o f Commerce sec
retary who arranged the old 
gentleman's trip here.

Santa not only w ill be on hand.

Arm y Recruiting Station at Ros
well N. M. Private F'ox has no pre
vious service. He has asked to 
serve in the European Theater.

FORT HAYES, O.— The fo llow 
ing m ilitary personnel were among 
those separated from the service 
at Fort Hayes Separation Point 
here today; Capt. Cyrus B Frost, 
Jr., 712 W. Moss St., Elastland.

Mrs. Carl Garrett received word 
from her husband, Lt. Carl Garrett, 
that he was In California and 
would be sent to Houston, where 
he expects his discharge from the 
Navy.

Pfc. Bruce Butle; m ^"ived
discharge this week. Mrs. Butler

at the appointed hour, passing 
out candy to all the small chil
dren in sight. Tanner promised.

And the NEXT Saturday after 
that. Santa Claus not only w ill 
visit Eastand, but w ill arrive by 
airplane, barring bad weather or 
his whiskers getting caught in 
the propcllor.

Through special arrangement 
with C liff Edwards, in charge of 
the Eastland .Municipal Airport, 
Santa will fly  over downtown 
Eastland, and then w ill land at 
the airport about 3 p. m. A ll this 
on Saturday, Dec. 15. A fter land
ing. he will ride a fire  truck into 
town.

Work on installing the down- 
 ̂ town Christmas lights was com- 

his\pleted this week, and local res-

I Driving I'.o'.n to the o 'f . i to 
night, I :.,.w tile Christ:n.is light-^ 
around the Courthoii' and so:ne- 
liow they impressed o;i in*' nio"i‘ 
ti.an has anything el.se ll;e fact 
that pea<e has coi.;e to our
part of tile world.

I f»ay our part of the world ad
visedly, because it is an uneasy 
sort of a peace, and in some parts 
of the globe ■>”  peace at all.

But at least our children can 
have the joy of Christmas lights 
that were dimmed in 1941, and 
we can repeat at least with some 
semblance of sincerity the age-old 
quotation, “ Peace on earth, good 
will toward men.”

Numerous Eastland County deer 
hunters have bagged their bucks 
■since the deer season opened, but 
none in the county that I have 
hearit of. |

Yet it is a fact that there are , 
deer in Eastland County. Quite a I 
few-, unless they have jumped the | 
reservation.

Two truckloads of the animals 
were turned loose some while ago 
in the Tudor Game I’ reserve in tiie 
eastern part of the county by the

went to San Antonio to be with 
her husband, and they returned 
home Wednesday.

idents who still hav. strings of,-Texas Game. Fish aijd Oyster
lights were beginning to decorate 
outside Chriwtmas trees.

PE A R L  HARBOR (Delayed). —  
Cecil D. Warren, seaman, first 
class, o f Olden, is in the Staging 
Area here, being processed for 
transportation to a separation cen
ter in the United States and a dis
charge from the Navy.

Cornelius Plant 
Moved to Large 
New Location Here

The plant o f the Victor Cornel
ius theatrical printing company 
was moved last week end from its 
form er location on East Commerce 
Street to the new location on 'West 
Main Street, across the street from 
the Post Office.

Cornelius said that he also is 
moving his Dallas lithographing 
plant Into the new location. The 
move, he said, w ill mean the ad
dition o f about 10 employes to his 
force in Eastland.

The Dallas plant is to be moved 
this week end.

Cornelius’ Commerce Street 
building has been purchased by 
the Texas E lectric Service Com
pany, which has ofifees next door. 
O fficials o f the power firm  said, 
however, It is unlikely they Will 
move their offices soon, If at all. 
Their present location is leased 
from  Cyrus Frost.

Cornelius’ new building, form er
ly occupied as Mickle’s Hardware 
Store, has been completely re
modeled and a new freight eleva
tor installed. The upstairs por
tion o f the building w ill be used 
largely for storage.

Gifts Still Needed 
For Bowie Hospitol

Two members of the staff of the 
Camp Bowie Hospital, of which 
Mrs. Art Johnson is Eastland 
chairman, were In the city laat 
week, and picked up materials for 
the Hobby Shop of the hospital, 
donated by Guy Quinn.

Mr*. Johnson said gifts were 
coming In nicely, but that nkany 
more could atlll be used.

Laat week The Lions club do
nated |17.60 and the Rotariana 
|16, a ^  Mra Ji^naon haa the 
promise of a donation (raaiQtka  
P.-T. A.

18 Mavericks Get 
Letters for 1945 
Football Activities

Commission, and aside from the 
noted tendency o f  deer to wan
der, are still there.

The fact that deer do wander 
is proved by the fact that not too 
long ago. three deer were sighted 
by a number of persons in the 
vicinity of the Leon Power Plant 
ju.st east of Eastland, far from 
the btiundaries of the game pre
serve.

Eighteen members o f the 1945 
Eastland High School football 
team, runner-up in District 10-A, 
have been awarded letters at the 
conclusioti o f the playing season. 
Coach Chief Warden announced 
this week.

Three o f the lettermen were 
elected permanent team co-cap- 
tains. They are W alker “ T u ffy ” 
Hart, back: Edgar A lford, tackle, 
end Herbert Barker, center.

Other lettermen are:
Ends, Lewis Crossley, Joe Neal 

Poe and Dan Collie.
Tackles, Eddie Hart, Charles 

Layton, Jim Tom Warden.
Guatds, Wayne Lambert, Charles 

Lucas, B illy Jack Johnson.
Backs, Johnny HIcks, Jimmie 

Mathiews, Gene Young, Bill Ekl- 
dletnun. Bill Brashier and Bobby 
Blair.

St'Jdont managers, John Jack- 
son. Neil Hurt, Colonel Don Brash
ier.

The Mavericks ended their sea
son last week with a 19 to 7 vic
tory over Stamford. Although the 
score was reported from Stamford 
as being 20 to 0, ‘Warden said the 
Mavericks converted after only 
one o f the three touchdowns made 
by Tu ffy Hart.

Although Eastland wound up 
the season in district play with a 
record o f three wins, one loss and 
one tie to share aecond place with 
De L fon, the Mavericks for the 
seasor won five games, lost three, 
and tied two.

'ihe lettermen w ill be awarded 
jackets.

Glen Graham, who works around 
here and is quite an amateur or 
garden variety o f naturalist, says 
he has never seen a porcupine, 
which strikes me a.s rather pecu
liar in that 1 have seen numbers 
of them further west in Texas and 
New Mexico where the trees were 
much scantier or practically non- 
exi.stent.

In my readings the porcupine, 
or hedge-hog, usually was pic
tured as a shy little quilly animal 
that inhabited the deep woods and 
stole at night into the camps of 
the woodsmen to eat salty barrel 
stares that form erly had been in 
contact with salt pork.

Thus as a former resident of the 
treeless west where porcupines 

(Continued on page Tw elve)

Ben Homner Opens 
New Philco Store

Ben B. Hamner this week an
nounced the opening of the Ham
ner Philco Store at 207 South La
mar Street in the building former
ly occupied by The Eastland (3oun- 
ty Record.

Hamner said the store will car
ry a complete line of Philco home 
apllancee, including radios, re
frigerators, deep freescre, washers, 
and other items.

He has bssD promised a ship
ment of radioa for aale before 
Christmaa, Haaaaer aaid.

Strown and Baird 
To Ploy In Cisco

The Strawn High Greyhounds, 
B district schoolboy grid champs 
for the third straight year, and 
the Baird High Bears, tutored by 
Coach Bill White w ill battle fo r 
the 1915 bi-district title  at Lobo 
Stadium In Cisco Friday night.

Opening kickoff is slated for 
7:30 p. m.

The Bears, District 7-B champs 
by virtue o f their 7-0 win over 
Cross Plains at Cross Plains last 
Friday night, are favorites in the 
Friday night duel. The Greyhounds 
piolted by Coach Randell Simpson, 
dropped a non-conference contest 
to the Bears, 32 to 14, at Baird 
five weeks ago.

V.F.W. Will Serve 
Mexicon Supper

A Mexican supper will be served 
.Monday night to all foreign ser
vice veterans at the 'Veterans of 
Foreign Wars hall on the east side 
of the square, honoring the hun
dredth member of the Karl and 
Boyd Tanner Poet No. 4136.

The feed will be prepared by 
William Belehir, a  veteran of the 
Philippines and of World War 
No. 1.

All overseas veteraaa were in
vited to attend, whether membera 
or not

I.iM al financing o f a building to 
house a new clay products bus
iness in Eastland was dn-i us.-ed 
at a meeting o f 2'  businem and 
1 rofessional men in the County 
Courtrooin Friday aftertioo.i of 
last w€-ek.

From the meeting emerged a 
committee composed of J. E. Lew
is. V;ruil Sealierry. Grady P.pkin, 
W. B. PickeuB, and Kred D.o.vn 
to investigate the p.ojtosal and 
ways to finance it.

E. A. Ekdahi, industrial engin
eer who had investigated the pos
sibility of a clay products piaut 
here, had called H. J. Tanner, 
secretary of the Chamber o f Com
merce, and told him that a third 
jierson, responsible financially and 
with experience in the business, 
wanted to put in a plant here and 
would do so if local peopie would 
lease him a building with dimen
sions of approximately 75 by luO 
feet.

An o lfer was made to guaran
tee a ten-year lease on the pro- 
post u buiidiiig.

.\t the meeting, it was brought 
out that each mau present thought 
the proposeil had merit and was 
worth tiying. evei, tbo *:h Tanner 
pointed out that there are no 
buildings o f the required size now 
available in Eastland, and one 
would have to be erected.

The least expensive building 
suitable for the purpose, of the 
quonset hut type, would cost in 
the neighborhood of $1s,0(mi, he 
said. The city would furnish a 
site oi. railroad track frontage.

It was decided to go ahead and 
see if enough money could be 
raised to make the project prac
tical.

The proposal as outlined by Ek- 
dalil to Tanner would be for the 
plant to open a.s a producer of 
electrical insulators aud o f clay 
novelties such as those now made 
here in great quantity by Guy 
Quinn.

Later, i f  it is fea.sible. the plant 
would b«* converted to the manu
facture o f plateware.

To begin, about 30 persons 
would be employed, with an ul
timate goal of perhaps 300.

Tanner said that with this area 
abounding in fine pottery clays, 
there is no reason that Eastland 
should not be the center o f a big 
ceramics Industry.

Quinn, who started making clay 
pots to hold cactus, has shown 
what can be done here, he said.

At first, Quinn's motive was to 
avoid having to search far and 
wide to find little clay pots to hold 
the cacti that then constituted his 
main business.

But later, the pottery business 
grew until It overshadowed the 
cactus line.

Threo Youths End 
Trip in Plunge

Three youths from Kermit had 
an exciting end to a trip Thurs
day afternoon when the pickup In 
which they were riding plunged 
down a 20-foot bank into the Leon 
River south of Elastland on the 
Carbon highway 

45’lth the water at a low ebb, the 
youths had no great difficulty in 
extricating themselves from the 
wreckage, and were reported not 
aerlously injured.

Local officers were investigat
ing ownership of the truck aud 
other details of the affair.

Kings In Dcfllos 
To See Morcury

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King went to 
Dallas Thumday to see the Orel 
showing to dealers of this area of 
the new 1M6 Mercury oars.

Before he left, Kiag eaM the 
first skowiag of the aew Mercary 
in BasUaad will ha hald Dee. 14.
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Popularity Contest Draws To Close With 
Carnival In Gym Friday Night

Friday night the annual popularity contest o f E. H S. w ill draw to 
a close with ihe carnival in the gym. which Is to be held from 7 to 
10 p. m.

Each year a carnival is held in the gym that brings to a close the 
contest for the royal couple of E H S. This year It is going to be 
the best carnival ever held in the memory of any o f the citizens of 
Eastland.

There Is to be a cake walk, pen
ny- pitching, a grab-bag. archery, 
basketball, sock the Jap. and many 
other games, booths and conces
sions. Hot dogs, hamburgers, cakes 
and candy are to be sold to those 
attending.

Each ciasB is to have three con
cessions which they choose them
selves. The ueniors are to have 
first choice, the juniors second, 
and so on down the line to the poor 
freshmen who have to take left
overs.

The whole school is expected to 
turn out and take a part in this 
momentou-i event. .Many tense mo
ments are to be expected just be
fore the clock iKiints to tin . and 
when every clasH is trying to in
sure its ictory by getting in 
every cent it can collect

Rememb- r the t;inc o f our i ar- 
nlval U ar ;.s Dec. 7 tn 7
to 10 ')■ •' n>
and in V.-
oreil w 111 1 sii.g ami a ' n -

annual is

)fin»fibn“bl*T^tlcMn 
and dread by the studious enrulles 
of Eastland's fount of liigher 
learning.

The second six weeks o f the fall 
semester o f 1945-46 has drawn to 
a clone, and with it the students' 
hopes of high grades have fallen. 
These grades see to merely a mi
rage created by the learned Pro- 
fesbores and Profeessoras (teach
ers, to you o f our educational in
stitution.

In all seriousness, however, the 
scholaatic marks this six weeks 
have been very good, and the in
structors are highly pleased with 
the results.

A bulletin containing the honor 
roll will be published In this pub
lication next Friday.

uesduy each 
mouth. There has been a good at- 
tiiduiice at the mcclings and every
one has really enjoyed them.
. The Homemuking II  g irls have 
been cooking luncheons and learn
ing to serve them. They enjoy if 
very much. The bomemaking I 
g irls are learning how to prepare 
breakfast menus.

We'd all move over there,
And leave women on the other side.

Women, bless ’em! You cant’ live 
With them, and you can't live with

out ’em.

K.Mil.lSH CLASS Af TIVITIKS

THE EXES CtmXER

“.Sonnet On Home”

I sit and gaze at fields.
Home fields so bright and fair.
Our food they yield
To Victory they gave their share.

year. Muv 
hardest V.

ihi-
!k;

-t ‘ la 
'TIC win.

ih«
y l  IwTHtA OK T il l ;  U H  K ;

What N  Voiir Orejite'>f Kaiilt?
This Wick wc h.iw sent out 

scouts to take a ^)oll nf the crea'-
c’st fa iilti 
sc hool. T.*ii- 
the an.xwif

the s'uiient.-i in our 
Jiillow'ing are some o f 
ri‘t evied in answ er to

How pretty our new- 
going to be.

Christmas lists.
Reece's new idea on pep rallies.
How cute "Fish'" couples are.
Jerry's darling blue dress.
How cute Shirley and Jack are 

together.
The way “ Cobra" combs his 

hair.
What has Marilyn been saying 

lately?
Ma-a-a-a-a-ry.
\\"hat some people go through 

with in onler to keep a date! —  
Wanda.

■All who went to the Senior K"Mn 
Frolly are looking forward to 
another.

.Audrey's luck is getting better i 
all the time. |

L ife  is so hard for Freshmen 
who arc- doing their Itest to learn 
11 •i’-H-e.

seems i i.'ithcr strawberry 
C led for :l.e girls to 

mid their tu'.ure hustiands.
Siius Mariier tests- need we say 

more? I
'W ild
.) ■ ao !C'

M iir-
nc w w atch.

ToTiimy i.s back.
.Music- at noon in various places. 
The last pep-rally.
Paul and Truman at home 
The sducakiug door in short

hand room.
Six Weeks test again.

The many different English 
classes o f E. H. S. are really put
ting in some good work, and are 
supposedly learning plenty. To 
prove the previous statement, we 
shall now »ee i^hat they are doing, 
beginning with the freshmen and 
working up to the seniors.

The poor "F ish '’ have finished 
reading Sila.s Marner and The 
Merchant o f Venice and are now- 
going to Stan on QueSt and Ven
ture. More power to them.

The Scipho’ aore class has just 
fluishcd read-ng .A Tale o f Two 
Cities and is now doing work lu 
tlieir woikbicoks. Doin' give up. 
"Sophs." -/oil have a slight chance 
of iiaasii g

Those hard-w-orklng Juniors are 
slaving over short stories and are 
to have the test covering them 
this week. Cheer up. Juniors, its' 
not that had.

The Senior IV-A English class 
is now studying the Age of Ro
manticism. or in other words, the 
1 'th and 19th centuries, which in- 
I lucle the works o f Keats, Byron, 
acd others^ o f that iieriod. The 
btiKients are really working hard, 
so liats o ff to them.

Last but not least by far. is the 
Senior IV-H English c-lass. They 
jr.st ,'Miished Hamlet a short time 
a , ) ,  unci arc; now- strucgling
tiirough gerunds, participles, and
iiitiiiitives. .All riglit. so wliat if I 
no one in thi-re has any liope |
whatsoever of passing tl.e blame I 
tilings? I

I^eaving these poor

Its' a grand old feeling 
To be at home today 
Away from that awful reeling 
If only it was to stay.

Remember your home, brave one 
Remember it above all 
It is the thing you've won 
For it you may fall.

Home, the price o f war,—  
W e love it from afar.

>a»y Life

The Navy Chicken.
They say its' mighty fine. 
One jumped o ff the table. 
And started marking time.

The Navy Coffee 
They say It'n mighty fine, 
ll.s’ good for cuts and bruises, 
.And tastes like I-o-dine.

The Navy biscuits.
They say they're mighty fine. 
One rolled o ff the table,
.And killed a pal o' mine.

The Navy pay,
Tln-y say it s mighty fine, 
Tlu-y pay you fifty dollars 
•tnd take away forty-nine.

‘ Buys"

Boys they are all alike, 
Regardless o f time and season, 
They can do girls any way 
W lthout giving a bit o f reason. 
They two-time us continuously. 
Break their dates Just anytime. 
They hurt our pride beyond re

pair.
But they dont’ give a dime.

Boys think they have everything
And little do they know
That they are not perfection
But have darn far to go.
They expect us to run after 

them,
And sure enough sometimes we 

do,
But a fter giving us the “ Oh 

come on,”
They retreat to the “ Old one- 

two.”

I f  at other boys we dare to look 
Their poor little heart.s 

are broken.
But it a dame with looks comes 

by
O ff they go with no word spoken. 

I f  we say one cross word to 
them.

They f ly  into a purple rage.
And throw- fits characteristic of 

those
They had in the uncivilized age.

Welcome
To Delegates of the Sixth Dii 

Convention of

Texas Federation of Mujici
As your convention opens, we 

land ore happy and proud towJ 
the Music Club delegates and! 

for your convention every posi 
success.

w  \ i iM x ;

students to the tencier meri ic-s of I

All you lioys who are about the 
I a-.;c> o f being subject to I ’ ncle 
I .Sam's clutches are going to miss 
I the old s(-hool. You hud best put 
I your most in it and get more out 
I o f it wliile you i-au. It w ill help 
you onl\ \i you help yourself. The 
It ore early” education you get here, I the less you’ ll get by hand knocks 

struggling j „  real life. Think it over!

They say us girls are quite 
"Stuck-up,”

And of that they are quite cer
tain.

They say that wc are supposed 
to speak first

But if w-e do they say w-e’re 
f lir t in ’

Now what are w-e girls agoln’ to 
do

In situations such us this?
We do not like his busses.

In Eastland it's the D. L. 
Shop for quality ladies' wee 
apparel and accessories.

D. L HOULE $1
Eastland, Texas

P U L L M A N
What is your great- jr . High couples.the question: 

esl .a ii l f ’
Thitikii.g about football in class- , 

es - Bobby Blair.
Spelling and w riting — .Alton  ̂

Landry. 1
Buying things from other class- 

e#— Gene Garner
Not hanging up my clothes be

fore I go to school— Barbara Ha
gue.

Talking too much about people 
and things— Gladeene Womack.

I'm too lazy—Johnnie Hicks.
Me!— Uwain Lusk.
Too many milk-shakes at the 

Elastland— “ K id" Collie.
Laziness-.D ick Sparks.
Loosing history papers—  Mints 

Sam Herring.
Drinking (cokes o f course) —  

George Harkrider.
Eating candy —  Jimmie .Math- 

iews.
.Milk-shakes— Alan Hunt.
Getting Mad— Mary Jane.
flo in g  with girls— Pat Crawford
Talking too much in classes —  

James Hardwick.
Studying too hard —  Shirley 

Frazer. (W ho does she think she 
Is foo lin g? )

Taking home my books and 
never looking at them— LaVem e 
Cornelias.

Eating too much— Don Hart.
i  have no faults— J Ernst. (Not 

at all conceited is he?)
Changing my mind so complete

ly and suddenly that people do not 
believe 1 am sincere in it and fly-

, tltp teachers and their textbook.-i 
we w-i.sli them the best o f luck.

Mill HIDs \M» 4»MO>S

and ColonelOrchids to Bobbie 
Don.

Unions to the Cisco Loboes! 
Orchids to Veda and Dan— our 

mighty freshman King and Queen. 
Onions to six-weeks.
Onions to all the si> weeks note

books.
Orchids to "Cobra'' and Lewis

H. S. r ,  FAVORITE KOHMEK 
EASTLA.M) GIRL

Mins Virginia Garrett of East- 
land w-as chosen as the favorite 
from the Senior Class of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, for

'GolN

You know, it.s' a funny w-oild.
All full of trouble and strife.
And to add to this, we have 
Women adding trouble to our life.

Everything w ill be so nice and 
sweet.

And then some woman steps in.

for writing for the paper___Good
material too.

Onions to no band.
Orchids to how good our last 

pep rally was.
Onions to pest.
Orchids to Harmony (from  

"Red'' Cooper no doubt), 
j Onions to those who didn't 
I study.
I Orchids to steadies, 
j Orchids, orchids and more or- 
] chids to the football boys and 
Coach Harvey and Chief Warden.

Onions to detentions.
Onions to Algebra!
Orchids to those sweet kids that 

take on last minute assignments 
for the paper.

Orchids to "Susie" and Lucas.

TH E  JOB BEFORE I  S

Welcome
TO

EA STU N D !

Four years ago today our coun
try  was thrown into the midst o f a 
great war by the treachery o f Ja-1 
pan. j

. . . Immediately a fter the Japanese
ing o ff the handle at the least l i t - , >
tie thing.— Lynda Hassell.

Not saying what I mean to and 
not meaning what I say— "Lu-Lu ” 
Anderson. (Sounds just like her).

HII.L TOl’ KM

Betty Fergusons' up-swept hair
do.

liow 'The Seniors' frollye and 
much fun everyone had.

Convertibles, blondes and purple 
coats.

Bobbie and her beau.
Jeanne's permanent.
Betty Allisons' Scout ring.
Joyce Pearson's high heels
Pearcy, Backby, Shelly!
A ll the All-American football 

players on ike front lawn every 
day at noon.

Bxam grades!
Pandas'
Stamford game.
How lonely school 

day.
New couples
The Barn dance.
The low grades made on Tale o f 

Tw o Cities.
Report cards.

declared not on only Japan but also 
on Germany and her allies. Now, at 
long last, the world is beginning' 
to se 'tle  back into peacetime pur-1 
suits. ;

However, the job is only half 
done. Just l>ecause we went to w i t  
and won does not mean that we 
have made the world a better place 
in wh'ch to live. In the coming 
days we mast educate alt nations 
in the ways o f pea<-e.

The ones who won the w-ar have 
done their part and will yet do 
more. But it is the youth of today 
who must take over the enormou* 
job o f managing the world o f to 
morrow so that It will be truly a 
world ot peace and brotherhood, 
instead of a world of wai and ene- 

! mity.
I To  he able to shoulder this re- 
I tponsihii’ty. the youth nui»t be 

was Thurs- ' I-'’ep*‘ ’’ed today. To be prepared in 
'a  right V.ay, they must have gui
dance from the personr who un 
derstand the pioblems of today^ 
world. Who knows and unuer- 
stands these problems better thai 
the ones who have gene out am

•  We are happy ta extend greetings and 
a hearty welcome to the delegates to the 
Sixth District Convention, Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs, and to the members 
of the State Board of the Federation who 
are in Eastland. May you all enjoy your 
vfeit here and leave with happy memories.

JUST ARRIVED
-  ) E T  R A C E R

Child Con Operate Easily —  All Metal Wheels —  Rub

J E T  F L Y E R
Guides by Feet. Goes Like the Wind. All Metal Wheels,

Tires.

ALSO OTHER METAL TOYS
FOR NEXT WEEK

W A G O N
A LL  STEEL, RUBBER TIRES , S -R R U Y . 

W IL L  LAST FOR YEARS.

LIM ITED NUMBER

T R IC Y C l
A LL  METAL, FIRST TO A 

1> fc’ ASTlAjlD.

LIMITED NUM

NUT BOWL and MALLET, holiday season need
$1.95

Eastland's Foremost Department Store"

DRESSING CASE, a swell gift for men.

TY-MASTER, holds IB  ties, made of plastic

LEATHER BILLFOLDS FOR MEN,

PUNCH BOWL and 10 Matching Cups,
Be sore your hostess has one

DOLLS, a large collection of Dolls,
Dressed In lovely printed and solid color dresses

FRUIT BASKETS, made in Mexico, woven type 
VACULATOR, B-cup size

.>on equipped with the HI T< II ULOTHLFSS r o f fe e j i l^

O U R  S T O R E  H O U R S  
8 A. M. t) 8 P. M.

SATURDAY 8 a. m. to 9 p. ID-

^  P U L L M A N
Phone 270 East Moin St. on Highwoy
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'$ letter 
iPescriptioir

, letter was recelv- 
.K t r  Mr. and Mrs.
I ?  nf Flatwoorl from 
‘ ''c l Robert K. Bond. 
LT^nthe Army almut

recently arrived 
gnd «bo desi rlb- 

.’i there:
MANII.A 

Ved.. Nov 21,
, Did and all.

yesterday morn- 
ioclock after the diri- 

iBKrable trip I ever ex- 
- ffe *ot Into San I  er- 

[.'•it Sor. 20 about C 
./idn t disembark until 
jiftemoon. As we came 

f we saw all kinds 
riiips. enemy and U. S. 
i 11 Jap ships with one 
• or stack sticking up 
rtter. I don’t know how 
Lkt there were several 

1 itill on the l>each 
of the water.

|hne oil tanks on shore 
■ilell botes and all kinds 
| , lre bullet holes In 
»;il of them had their 
 ̂in. probably by con- 

are using them for 
i. etc. Along the beach, 
Iriiig in barges and 
liner was docked at ] 

-y.~! as our ship and was 
|i load of tires and I do 

I Lines of trucks were 
I hauling up loads of

I little narrow gauge 
reni from San Fer* 

i-:!i and it was our 
to bare the honor o f
------ thing. There
and they looked like 

Ion that bad had sides 
up about 4 feet and 

on posts up to about 
so windows, just 

liiiita the 4 foot wall 
They shoved 50 o f us 
equipment in those 

:an and there was 
to lit, and lying down 
i;i.£4.i;!e but before 

ally everybody was 
inter or across some 
n couldn't lie in one 

|b‘ ; at a time as duffle 
hiclta. canteens and 
*oes on them make 

My neck and back 
They gave us K ra- 

rtile on the cattle car.

wbich waa 14 houra and about 180 
miles or 195 kilometers. As we 
were leaving San Kernando, a 
bunch of natives were taking a 
bath along the railroad In what to 
me looked like a sewer. There were 
several little villages along the way 
and the houses are made mostly of 
bamboo and placed about 8 feet o ff 
the ground on stllta. The natives 
walk around with big bundles, 
baskets or anything else, balanced 
on their beads and at every slop, 
tried to sell us bread, bananas, fish 
and other stuff.

I hough! a dozen bununus which 
mst one peso, or 50 cents In 
American money. All ulciig the way 
tho fruits » f  war was very evi
dent. tirecked vehick-s. Jap and 
American littered (he sides o f the 
ruid. A.i.inui.ition dumps were 
along the road, ton.v and tons o f 
K a vy  shells and lu.ie.^ and cases 
o f smaller caliber, 'there must 
have been between 50 and 100 lo
comotives shot full of holes, burn
ed and twisted masses of metal.

A ll the bridges had been blown 
out and were replaced temporarily. 
We got into Manila about 6:30 and 
took trucks out here. We didn’t see 
any of Manila proper, just the 
outskirts and we saw several Jap 
planes that had been shot down. 
We passed Clark field on tne way 
up— its about 40 miles from Ma
nila and there was several acres 
there with nothing but wrecked 
planes, both Jap and ours.

We are In a replacement Dep., 
living in tents and the mud is from 
knee deep to waist deep, depending 
on where you aro— its only knee 
deep In the tents. The Monsoon 
season is on now and it rains every 
day and night. We eat out o f mess 
kits and the chow isn’t good. We 
had water Buffalo last night and I 
didn’t eat. 1 guess this srtuff w ill 
have to grow on me. We sleep on 
cots and have to use our mosquito 
nets and take atabrlne. The mos
quitos dive bomb you and knock 
you out with their landing gear, 
then swallow you whole. Seriously, 
though the mosquitos aren't bad 
here —we are lucky in that reapect. 
We have to take the same precau
tion as it only takes one to do the 
damage.

There are atill lots o f Japs 
around. About a mile cast o f here, 
up in the hills there Is supposed 
to be 7000 Japs. They have been 
(sneaking down here at night and 
stealing chow from the mese hall. 
They caught one in the chow line 
the other morning at breakfast 
and they caught one in town dress
ed as an old woman. There are also 
lots o f land mines around here and 
its dangerous to get o ff the roads.

We are about 6 miles from Ma
nila and Just a couple o f miles

Page Three
Mrs. Perkins Back 
From Washington

I Mrs. Joseph .M. Berkins returned 
I to her home Wednesday after a 
I trip to Washington, it. C., where 
she attended a meeting of the 
Ixiard o f the .National Federation of 

I Womens Clubs, o f which she is a 
member.

.Mrs. Berkins was accompanied 
a »  far as Fort Worth by her 
mother .Mrs. A. H. (Ileason, who re
mained over night with her grand- 
dsughter, .Mrs. Keith Beyetle, and 
came to iOastland Thursday. She 
will spend the winter in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. I'erkins.

Brentiss Jones was guest speak- | Thomas Haley, son o f Mr. and 
er at the Rotary club in Cisco Mrs. Turn Haley, and Bruce Pip- 
Thursday, in the place o f Homer | kin, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Grady 
^mith, who was called to Austin ' Bipkin, returned to l,ubbock where 
on business. i they are students in Texas Tech,

•----------------- , lust Sunday, a fter having s|>ent the
Claude Hammett o f Okra was an Thanksgiing holidays here with 

Kastland visitor Thursday. • their parents.

The early arrivals to the Music 
dull convention were entertained 
Wednesday evening informally at j  
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Johnson.

NOVEMBER. 19S8.

Vielofy
bener.”

from Nichols Field. ,
Everything is pretty expensive; 

in town but on the other hand 
they pay good prices for American 
goods. Watches sell for from 1001 
pesos to 500 pesos. A  peso is worth 
50 cents. I am going to sell my 
watch if I can get a good price and 
I am quite sure I can.If I keep it 
here it will ruin. Envelopes stick 
up and there is nothing you can 
do about it. I bought this station- 
e iy  yesterday and already the en
velopes arc stuck together. I 
Imught stamps this morning and 
they were stuck to the separation 
sheets when I got them.

Lots o f love,
ROBERT

“ John, 1 won't hnvs to aan any more tine* wc got 
the frozen food Ioskar.~
“ Yon bcL" a m  Mr.

M ods fi
Firmer, “ I'ni gled I  kept my 

k. The food win tail# much 
U , S . 7/Minry D tp a rta e a t

Miss Kirka Wed 
To Wayne Parson

Miss L iir ille  K irka was married 
to Wayne Barson at the Methodist' 
parsonage in Dublin last Sunday 
evening.

Rev. L. S. W illiams read the 
double ring ceremony.

.Mrs. Barsons is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirka o f I »n g  Island, 
N'. Y  She wore a blue suit with 
black accessorier, with a shoulder 
coriuige of white carnations.

Mr. Barson is the son o f Mrs. 
Ixuia Abbott o f Dublin, and the | 
prandson of Mr. and -Mrs. W alter 
Wyatt o f Carbon, where he at
tended school.

An Assured Future

m i
and (I'ooil 

.lolls await 
Trill lied
B iiiiit) 

Operators!

KMMH.I. NOW!

SCOGGl.NS HKAI IV  A( VBKMt 
Write for Belails 

1741 Bine .tbilene, Texas

WE ARE HAPPY TO WELCOME 
YOU TO EASTLAND.

Eastland today is host city to the 
• Convention of the Sixth District. 

Texas Federoion of Music Clubs, 
and we join in wishing to olhthe 
delegates a happy and successful 
gathering.

ir

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY

DISTINCTIVE

GIFTS
FOR HIM

Welcome
Ladies,

Eastland

PIN .. .. $12.95 EAR SCREWS
plus 20 per cent Federal tax

Meta! Vanities, of silver or gold finish

$3.95

flTIES
• t hare too many 
Md we have aq 

‘"diumi of good- 
l̂ ud long wearing 
l-i to rhonse from.

J A C K E T S
For an onUtanding g ift, bay 

him a jacket. We o ffer a 

large assortment In leather 

and fabrics, in a wide price 

range.

$8.75 to $32.50

•  Our wish for the Sixth District Con
vention, Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, is that none of you may ever 
have a dischord, and that all of you 
enjoy your stay here and remember 
Eastland as a pleasant place to 
come to. Best wishes for a sucessful 
convention!

A L T M A N ’S
STYLE SHOP

Eastland, Texas

H A N D  B A G S

Block, brown luggage in leather corde or 
plastic. Genuine Corde, beautiful design, 
amber lucite pull.

$12.50
plus tax

LINGERIE thots always a welcome gift. Gown and robe sets of 
satin lace trimmed, $9.95. Robes of chenille, brushed rayon, 
quilted taffeta. Bed jackets of quilted taffeta, crepe and satin. 
Lace trimmed panties.
An extra special gift would be a suit by Joselli or other well 
known makers, 100 per cent all wool, in solids or checks, team
ed with a tailored blouse by Nardis, or a beautiful hand-made 
crepe or taffeta.

Altman s Style Shop
EASTLAND,

"Smart Women's Wear
TEXA S

' r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r  r

%

MHIRT5 ,
fill,
^ with

oar
'hirta and 

, for that

PERRY 'S
5c-10c-25c STORE

Eatriand, Trao*
GIFT ITEMS FOR ALL THE FAMILY AT PERRY'S t  .1
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Eastland County 
Record

Published every Friday in East- 
land, the County Seat of East

land County, Texas.

HE>KY G, VKR>IILI,10> 
Editor and Puhli<iher

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Po.st O ffice in Ea.stland, Texas, 
under the -\ct o f March 3, 1ST9.

S l’ USCKlPTION HATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County: out
side Ea>tland County, $2.50 per 
year. .All suboiTiptions payable in 
advance

Any ern)iie«'us reflection upon 
the character. standiiiK. or reputa
tion of any person, hrm or cor
poration whiih niuy appear in the 
columns o f The Record will be 
ftladly corrected u p o n  beint; 
brought to the attention of the 
uiaiiaitcmeut.

112 >»rth sttiiiiiiin st^ Phone 2d,’>

* News From. . .  
F L A T WO O D S

Hy Special rorre-pondeiit

Mr and Mn< Walter Oreer of 
Caron visiteil in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. Justice of Carlion.

Martha Kay Thomas of East- 
land spent from Thiirsday to Sat 
urday with her .\iint. Mrs Minnie

Foster.
Sat. and Mrs. W E .lustice of 

the William Beaumont Ceneral 
flospital of El Paso are spetidina 
their 15-day furlouah with theii 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Jus
tice and Mr and .Mrs W H. Wilson

Howard Wilson spent the week 
end with Tom Hatten of Bullock.

Cy IIUK and .Madeline Justice of 
Eastland spent the week end with 
their arar.dparents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
5V A. Justice.

Barto Wilson and Jeff Harbin 
have been visitina friends in .Ari- 
lona the past week.

Mrs. .Vole Byrd and .Mrs. Clyde 
Benton were shoppina in Ka.stlaiid 
Thursday

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman. Mr 
and .Mr.« '  M Horn. Mr. and .Mrs.
F L Jelir-ii and .Mrs M 1. Fe>-- 
ter att. • »1 d die :'u:-.eral of W illis 
Harris le t.asi and l hur«.i iy.

Mrs. W  H. Wilson rei'eived a 
telearam Thursday statina that her 
brother, W alter Milbouni had died 
in a I'K-al hospital at Koswell. N. 
M. The community extends their 
sympathy.

Mrs. -Minnie Justice o f Carbon 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. W .A. Justice 
Tuesday.

.Mr and .Mrs. H. C. Jordon were 
shoppina in Hanaer Thur.sday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Webb were 1 
shoppina in Hanaer Thursday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Justice of Cle
burne visited his parents and her 
mother. .Mr. and Mrs. ,M. A. Justice 
and .Mrs .Mollie Evans.

Pfc. I»al< Caudle of Chanute 
Field. III., left Sunday after spend- 
ina a 20-day furlouah with his par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Caudle.

Grover Hallmark of Carlajn 
spent the week end with his arund- 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. H all
mark.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Wilson and 
Emma Lee were shoppina In 
Brerkenrirtae Saturday.

Mrs. Glynn Wilson who has been 
in the .Methodist hospital in Iiallas 
the past month is at home at her 
mothers. .Mrs. Estella Admans, of 
Bullock.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Caudle and 
fam ily visited her sister .Mrs. J. A. 
Massey o f Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice of 
Eastland visited his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. W A. Justice Sunday.

Kenneth Johnson and Webb Jor
don have been on the sick list, but 
are back in school this week.

W.S.C.S. Will Have 
Christmas Tree

The W. S. C. S. o f the First 
Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon for a 
yearbook program, and business 
meeting;.

Mrs. Ed Willman presided over 
the business meeting In which the 
announcement was made of a dis
trict meeting to be held at Ue 
I.eon Dec. 11. It was announced al
so that the Christmas gift tree will 
be at the church next Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham discusaed 
"The Church As Given to I's." A

playlet, “ The Church,”  was pre
sented by Meedanies Ina Bean, 
Earl Bender, and J. W. Ford, as
sisted by Misses Frazier and Ford.

“ Olfts of the Church” was dis
cussed by Mri. Joe Stephen. Mrs. 
B. O. Blair discussed "Things We 
Give to the Church."

GI>>S TO BE HONORED 
AT I IU  RCH MONDAY

The First Baptist Church will 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ginn at 
the church with a tea Monday 
from 7:00 to 9:30 p. m. Tea will 
be In the banquet room. A ll friends 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ginn, have a most 
cordial invitation to attend.

Tonners Receive 
Son's Navy Cross

Mr. and Mra. K. B. Tanner In a 
ceremony at the Naval A ir  Station 
at Dallas Saturday morning re
ceived the Navy Cross awarded 
posthumously to their son. Marine 
First Lt. Karl Tanner, who was 
killed on Iwo Jima.

Another son, Boyd Tanner, also

Fridoy, DecemU. J

llo'ium was discovered in the i There are more than 2,o (mi gold 
:.im V aiiiiosphere in 156S and on producing mines in the Cnitcd 
: rlh in 1S93. I States.

I

FLOOR SANDING
Sand and finish all kind of wood floors.

HUGH C. MAHAFFEY
P. O. Box 245 Eostlond, Texas

CHRISTMAS TREES SPRAYED
WITH A LU M IN U M  PAINT

75c
ONE - DAY SERVICE
STATENS 

Radiator Shop
108 N. Seaman Phone 183

the Tanner.’ onl, J  
Tanner m i<i h ,, '

has not received .  
the deeds of Ksrl t * 1 
to the citation for a " ! !
highest award Z V i
for heroism, but th.t v I
racific, and he exn.,,. j 
tails from somt p,

SUPERIOR SERVICE 
ON WATCH REPAIRS

MV hate added Mr. I,. M. Crowley to our wairhuaiJ 
partiiient to work with Mr. H. It. Logsdon, und »(i»* J 
most watch repairs in four days or lc>s.

Hr. Crowley has several years of experience 
muker, und has rerently heen honorably divch.rfed (J 
Navy Seahees.

We are eqniiiped now to vibrate hairsprings 
balance staffs, jobs ordinarily done only in the lim,,] 
thus offering iniich faster service.

C H R I S T M A S  SPECul
Watches Re-cased -

t o  $ 6 * 9 !
Put a new case on on old watch and! 

o new one of it.
Slight extra charge for new dio||

B E S K O W :
JEWELRY AND OPTICAL
"TFie House of Diamonds"

A T  B E S K O W ’ S

Matched Indies’ and .Mens’ 
Wedding Set* in I4K gold, 
as low as

Ladies' 4 harming Wedding 
Bunds

$7.95 to $12.50

$21.50

I

i

Men's Sterling and Gold-filled Tie Sets. 
Triced from

$4.50

Handsomely engraved Men’s 
Wedding Band in UK gold.

$11.95

Mrs. Charlie Joe 
Owen

t e a c h e r  of
PIANO

TELEPHONE
12S

NOW  OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 
W H I T E ' S

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE
STATION

R. H. WHITE. Mgr.

MAfN 8T„ 2 BLOCKS EAST 

OF SQUARE

W « are aow fatly eqaipped to 
wath and greaae |®ha ,  

y*«r ear. See as far Aatl-freae.

Toar patrwaage will he 
apreelated.

E a r l y  American Ladies' 
Rings with diamond and 
mby settings. Distinctively 
different—a lovely glH. Prie* 
rd from

$29.75 and up

Complete line of Ladies' 
Diamond Watches in white 
or yellow gold. Eamogs 
European makes. Priced at

$75.00 and up

Massive Men's Rings with 
synthetic Rubies, Hemme- 
tites and Nnyx. Priced from

$24.50

Large selection of Misses’ 

und Children's RIrthstone 

Rings, Priced from

$3.95 to $12.50

'tfi

The famous .Milo .Meas’ 
Waterproof Watch, a  eam- 
plele select ina, priced

$39.50

Beautiful Deltoh and Morvello Peorls- 

o gift she'll love forever

Sparkling bine white diamonds 
make her Christmas a brilliant one.

Bright round dia
mond. 15K White 
ninnd. 14K ''J***'* 
or Y’ellow fJold 
setting. Beanll- 
fnlly ent round 
d ia m o n d  in  
s q u a r e  setting 
with side stones. 
From
iM7r..»Ml to $i2.’»0.IM)

Exquisite ensem
ble. Sparkling dia
monds in 14k gold 
settings.

$74ei0

Heantifnl bridal 
ensemble wi th  
quality diamonds 
In 14k gold. Both 
front |l«o.00
latvely engage
ment ring. Ex
quisite beauty  
and fine quality. 
Brilliant modern 
engagement ring 
at

I49.&0

Large assortment of Ladies’ 
Gold-filled Spray Plas. One 
of oar outstanding gift itema. 
Priced from

$12.50

OTHER DIAMOND RINGS AS LOM **

$27.50

t u  PRICES INCLUDE 10 PER CEHT FEDERAL TAX

B E S K O W ' S  Jewelry and Optical
TFie House of Diamonds'

See our large assortment of 
by Heisey, Combridge, 

QJostgfi^ury. Iff
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News Items From C A R B O N
MBS

. JJ h a l l , Special Correspondent
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ItCirtis in San Antonio. 
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*ph riowert Any
where”

SASTLAITD

Mrs. I. S. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Chrisbille and 

son o f Rising Star were In Carbon 
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phillips of 
Hangs spent the week end here 
with their daughter and hu^and, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adnir. Mr. 
Adair has returned from Dallas 
where he went through the M. K. T. 
Clinic for a check up. He left Mon
day to take up the duties o f agent 
in Gorman.

rdrs. T. J. Cox has returned from 
a visit with her daughijr, Mrs. 
Rehecca Murphy In Fort AVorth.

Sam Huckabee o. Abilene came 
in Tuesday for a visit with bis son, 
Leo Huckabee and wife.

Ray Morgan who has been hos
pitalized in Burns General Hospi
tal of Santa Fe, N. M., since bis 
return from  the Pacific la visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Campbell re
ceived a telegram Tuesday from  
their son George Campbell, that he 
had landed on the Pacific coast. 
George weathered the disastrous 
i.lkinawa storm.

Bobbie Belmont left Friday for 
San Frnncisco where he w ill re
port for submarine duty after a 
furlough spent with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams.

Jack Stubblefield left Monday 
fo r A. and M. College where he 
will take advantage o f the refrerti- 
er course offered discharged ser
vice men, preparatory to taking 
up regular a course Feb. 1.

S-Sgt. Frank Clark has returned 
from a visit with his sister and 
brother-in-law. His sister accom
panied him home for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark.

Bill Parten arrived home last 
vveek from  Seattle, Wash., where 
he has been hospitalized several 
months. Parten, a veteran of the 
Pacific, has received his discharge

Pat Turner, veteran of the Pa
cific A ir Force, has received his 
discharge at San Antonio and ar
rived iiome. He visited friends in 
Carbon Monday.

Eiitls Reese, veteran o f the Pa
cific, arrived home Sunday from 
Slapan. He has received his dis 
charge.

Lester Cole who was with the 
4th Marines In the Pacific, has ac
cepted his discharge and arrived 
home Sunday.

Capt. end Mr.s. Hugh Mc^nll ar 
rived home for a few  days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. EM 
McCall, enroute from the A A F  
Mission, Texas to Tuscon, Ariz. 
Captain and Mrs. McCall had the 
misfortune to have their car bad
ly  wrecked In San Antonio where 
Mrs. McCall was hospitalized sev
eral days for cuts and bruises.

T. H. Dingier and w ife have Just 
received the sad news o f the death 
of their nephew, Ehisign Cecil Y. 
Dingier, who was killed Wednes
day when his plane crashed into 
the sea o ff Key W'est, Fla.; the

Page Five
Navy department announced. The 
news was received by the fliers 
family, .Mrs. Elizabeth Dingier, 
motlier. Miss Betty Sue Dingier, 
sister residing at 61S Venrla Ave., 
Venice, Calif. The Navy department 
informed his mother that her son’s 
body had not been recovered.

Rev. Wadklns of Dalas was the 
principle speaker Thursday even
ing when Thanksgiving services 
were held at the Baptisit church. A 
program o f music and readings 
was rendered. The pastor, Rev. 
Wilson and w ife of Abilene were 
present. A bountiful picnic lunch 
wus spread in the parsonage.

Waida Lee Fields attended the 
Cisco-Breckenridge football game 
In Breckenridge Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Fields. Waida 
Lee Fields, Marjorie Hines, and 
Bettle Jean Hastings were in 
Waco Saturday.

'News From. . .
O L D E N

— By Special Correspondent—
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WISHES FOR A 
PSFUL CONVENTION. . .

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
the
the

welcome the delegates to 
Mh District Convention of ine 
fexQs Federation of Music Clubs, 
Nextend to all of you an invitation 
focome see us again.

HIWITTRUP'S FLOWERS"
.......

Income Delegates 
IMembers to Eastland
^stland' s guests today, we extend to
r̂ sgates to the Sixth District Con- 

Texas Federation of Music 
'̂ oi’diol greetings and best wishes.

lAL JA C K S O N ’S
>< “The of Thlnga Bwiutifur

Capt. James P. Snodgrass arriv
ed In .New Jersey Tuesday o f last 
week from India, and Mrs. Snod
grass left early last Friday morn* 
ing for San Antonio to meet him. 
She was acompanied by some 
friends from Ranger.

Mrs. D. C. EVost and children 
moved last week to Cisco, where 
they will make their home.

Capt. and Mrs. Chas. AV’Alliama 
who have been visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. 
J. P. Crawford for some lime, left 
last week for North Carolina, 
where he is stationed.

Miss Ardie Bell Howell left the 
first o f the week for Abilene to 
resume her work as bookkeeper 
fo r the Wooten Wholesale Grocery,

' instead o f H. S. U, as stated last 
week.

3-c P. O. Emory Clifford Mer- 
oiiey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
oney received his discharge in 
San Diego, Calif., Dec. 1. and is 
now on his way home.

Morgan Box and Claude Tucker 
o f Chaney visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Vance Daffern and 
children who have moved here from 
Corpus Christ! have purchased and 
moved into the former Clarence 
Ford home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Greer and daugh
ter of Holiday, Texas, were visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Greer’s 
brother and father, Mr. John 
Lloyd Yielding, and John A’ ielding 
last week.

Miss Maxine James o f Ranger 
spent last week end here with her 
parents.

Capt. James P. Snodgrass re
turned to his home here with his 
wife Sunday afternoon from San 
Antonio, on leave.

Billy Crone, S 2-c, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Crone Is enroute to 
China.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell and 
son of Brownwood; Mrs. Morrow 
of Quitman, spent Thankegiving 
day here with their father and 
sister, Mr. C. A. Howell and Ardie 
Bell. They went to the Ea.stland 
I.u»ke and enjoyed a fish fry . Two 
large fish were caught, one weigh
ing 27 1-4 pounds and the other 
weighed 26 1-2 pounds.

The Olden pep squad girls spon
sored a pie supper in connection 
with their cake walk, last Tues
day night in the school gym, and 
the proceeds. $30.00, w ill be used 
toward the football banquet E'ri- 
day night.

B illy Butler and little Jack 
Snodggrass were both 111 last 
week.

CpI. L. J. Williamson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Williamson arrived 
home Monday, Nov. 26 from  E"'ort 
Sam Houstor. .vhere he received 
his discharge. He recently return
ed from India where he had been 
in service over two years.

L ittle Miss Mary Lou W'right, 
daughter o f -Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wright of Eastland spent the day 
here last Saturday with her grand
mother, Mrs. A. Wright.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
Optometrist

211 AVest Miiln St. Phone 30 

i;.\STI,AM>. TKXAS

Best bA lasteTest

col^
RBVAL rilOAVA BOTTLIXO CO. 

EASTLAJiO. TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I,. Box were 
guests Thanksgiving day in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tuck
er o f Chaney.

Mr. and Mrs. A’ oung Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond AVright and 
(laughter, Raylene of Arlington 
were here visiting tlieir mother, 
•Mrs. Mary A. AVright and relative* 
in Eastland Sunday after Thanks
giving.

Lt. Gene Wilson arrived home 
last week from Germany, on a 30- 
day furlough, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilson.

Rex Howell and wife of Panipa, 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
boy, born Nov. 18, named Randal 
J,yn. Rex is a form er resident o f 
Olden, having finished school in 
Olden, and his w ife Is the form er 
Miss Margaret Blythe o f Elastland.

“ Doug” Garner of the Navy is 
here visiting relatives and friends 
on a 30-day leave. He also visited 
his sister, Mrs. Nell Brown In 
Houston and brother, Jim In Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Elmer W'alden received a 
message last Saturday from Cpl. 
Elmer Walden, her husband, that 
he was in Illinois and would be 
home as soon as he could get hers.

eH arried in the states Just recent
ly from Germany.

The Olden Hornets football ban
quet w^s given last E'riday night, 
Nov. 30, in the Blue Room of the 
Gholson Hotel in Ranger, sponsor
ed by the pep squad girls and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Goodjoln. The 
program and menu were written 
on miniature microphones in col
ors o f black and gold. Principal 
speaker o f the evening was AA’. P. 
Jones. The menu consisted of 
chicken and dressing, creamed 
potatoes, EInglish peas, cranberry 
sauce. Salad, cocktail and pie.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Box and 
children from Desdemona were vis
iting relatives here Sunday.

Mr. r>ave Vermillion is lots bet
ter and able to be up and around, 
some. His brother, Hugh Verm il
lion o f the Power Plant is also 
much improved.

.Mrs. Glen Austin of Abilene Is 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Lester for the present 
time.

Capt. and Mrs. James P. Snod
grass and son, Jack, left Tuesday 
for Coleman to visit with his par
ents.

Miss Norma Jean Maynard, 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Claude 
.Maynard, is at home with her par- 
(iits  for a Aeek ’s vacation. -Miss 
.Maynard is employed with West 
Texas Utilities at Abilene.

I Edward Louis Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P, L. Harris, broke 
bis arm in a fa ll at school this 

I week, and was taken to Abilene for 
' :r*atinent. The youth broke the 
, urni some time ago. and it had be- 

II.'. t') heal when he fell and in- 
: jured it again.

Morris Halew, rornier Eastland 
resident, visited friend, and rela* 
t ’ ! r. ' !iis week

/yfAf pay more. ..b u t

C. A. Wilson is still ill at his j 
home, his condition being about 
the same.

Jack Hunt visited relatives here | 
the past week end. j

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
AVheii you have a preseriptlun filled at 

the Eastland Drnir, yon ran be assured of 

expert attention to the most exacting de

tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
SCO lee on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H, T. AAEAVER Phone 59 I. C. INZEB

A  CORDIAL 
W ELCO M E

To Music Convention Delegates
•  As host city to the Convention of the 
Sixth District, Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, Eastland is glad to welcome the 
delegates. We extend our best wishes for 
a successful gathering.

WILSON'S VARIETY STORE
Eastland, Texas

DAVIS
$AFETY GRIP

18 MONTH
Written

GUARANTEE

/ !?.95
"Wu»
Tax

Guaranteed first quality.
Full pre-war sisee. More 
than 7 Vk million I>avi8 Tlrea 
In the pant tw elve  year* 
have b u i l t  t h i s  enviable 
reputation o f te tte r  tires fo r  
less. Comparable w ith the 
best known nationally ad* 
vertised t i r es ,  y e t  priced 
substantially low'er.

O th er S leea S im ila r  S a v le ir**

New Tires Need New Tubes
For additional protection. 
Davia Tube* are guaran
teed first quality at this 
low price.

S iz e  6 .0 0 x 1 6 .

$095
. . .A  T i -

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
Associate  Store
Robert Vaughan Eastland, Texas

DIAMONDS— W EDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION!

Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

Special today... Have a Coke

, ,  .n o  place like home fo r  the pause that refreshes
After a bustling day shopping, what a relief to get home for a chance 

to pause and refresh with ice-cold Coke. Coca-Cola is right at home 

in your refrigerator. That’s where it belongs to bring you, your family 

and your friends the pause that refreshes on a short moment’s notice. 

Have a supply always on hand.

•  O m iD  UNDER AUTHORITY O f THf COCA-COIA COMPANY »Y

Texas Coco-Cola B%«ttling Company

i-Ck>Ia
kyoca-Cola’  and it* abbraviAtinD 
TCoka" ar* the r*giaten 
Imark* which dMnguiih 
puct of ’Dm Coca-Cola C

^  1*45 tin C-C Ca.

fc
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Music Convention
(Continued from Page One)

program in the Methodlat Chnrch 
at 8 p. m. Friday:

Fifteen Minutea of Organ Muaic, 
Miss Martha June Morehart, Meth
odist Church Organist, Kastland. 

Hymn: "H oly, Holy, Holy” No.
1.

Invocation, Rev. J. W. Ford, 
First .Methodist Church Pastor, 
Fa.-<tland.

Violin Sextette: "Warsaw Con
certo.” Addinsell. Organ. Mr, Hom
er Meek; Piano. .Miss Martha June 
Morehart; Miss Wilila Uragoo, di
rector.

Greetings. .Mrs. Sheridan .New
man.

Voice. Selected. .Mrs. C. T. Coner- 
ly. .Abilene .Mus.c I'nit. .Abilene.

Vibraharp and Piano: "Indian 
I j)v e  ('all, ' I Rose Marie,) Rudolf

hYiml; "I 'm  Falling in L ot*  W ith 
You," Victor Herbert, Mrs. Cecelia 
McDowell Scott, accompanist. Miss 
Gwendolin Tunnel!, Ranger.

Address; "Christmas Cheer,”  Mrs. 
Joseph M Perkins. President, Tex
as Federation o f Music Clubs, 
Kastland.

Voice: "Selve Amlche Ombrose 
Tiante," Antonio Caldara; “ Open 
the Gates of the Temple.”  Knapp, 
Mrs. Victor Ginn, Kastland, Mr. 
Homer Meek. Organ.

Benediction.
Three Fold Amen, Audience 

standing.

The program for the Junior Day 
events Saturday:

10:00 a. in., registration; Busi
ness seseion, Mary Berner, presi
dent, presiding; .Marleece Elliott, 
secretary. Kastland. Invocation, 
TschaiWowsky Club, San Angelo 
Welcome. Satnley Joe Stephen. 
Trio .National Junior Collect: Mo-

WELCOME MUSIC CLUB 
DE!FCtATES,TO EASTLAND. . .
We are proutd to be host city to the Con
vention of the Sixth District, Texas FeeJ- 
eration of Music Clubs, an<d hope you en
joy your stay here and come back when 
you can.

CARL JOHNSON
D R Y  G O O D S

a o k h i  m i h  M ji t i l l K tSTI.AMi

zart Melody Club, Brady. Folk 
Dance, Hledl and Dorothy Throne. 
Response, Junior Musis' Lovers 
Club, Cisco. Recognition of State 
District Officers.

12:15; Luncheon, Methodist 
Church. George Collins, Brady, 
presiding. Flag Salute, Bill Brash- 
ier, Kastland. Invocation, Bill Kd- 
dlenian, Kastland. Violin: "Elves 
Dance” , Jenkinson, Caroline Geue, 
Dragoo Studio. Piano; "Polish 
Dance,” Scharuneka. Marleece El
liott, Taylor Studio. Address, State 
Junior Counselor, Mrs. Posey Col
lins.

1:30 p. m.: Fine Arts Program, 
First Methodist Church.

3:00 p. m.: Tea. First Methodist 
Church.

Chairman for Junior Day, .Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

The program for the Junior fine 
arts program Saturday at 1 p. m. 
in the .Methodist Church:

Prayer Song, Gehuaer.

America The Beautiful, Ward.
Novelty Songs. Selected.
Welcome Song, Selected.

West Ward Chorus. Eastland 
Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, Direc
tor
Homer Meek, Organist

Piano Solo, "Three Blind Mice,” 
Thompson, Latham Jerigigan, 
Goldthwaite.

Violin Duet: "The Mosquito 
Dance,” Mendelssohn, Pearla and 
Pearlene Farley, Cisco Music Lov
ers Club, Mrs. Ben Krauskopf. ac
companist.

Plano Duo-Minuet In O, Beetho
ven, Plano I, HiedI Throne, Buster 
Graham; Piano II, Ann Terrell, 
Herby Weaver; Scale Runner* 
Club, Eastland.

Andantina, La June Hollis. Ac
cordion Club, Sweetwater.

Polonaise, Chopin; Concerto,
'‘Warsaw Concerto,”  Addinsell,
Dragoo Sextette, Eastland.

Prelude in C Flat Minor, Sim
plified, Rachmaninoff, Linda Fet

ters, Mozart Melody Club, Brady.
High School Choral Club, Gold

thwaite, Mrs. Sam Sullivan, direc
tor.

Stars and Stripes Forever, Sousa. 
Delores McCright, Accordion Club, 
Sweetwater.

Tschaikowsky Club, San Angelo, 
Mrs. Ph ilip Blandine, Counselor.

.Address, State President o f Tex
as Federation o f Music Clubs, Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, Eastland.

Dance Negrd, Scott: George Col
lins, Mac Dowell Pianist Club, 
Brady.

A  Cappella Choir, Comanche.
Mac Dowell Club, San Saba, Mrs. 

M. D. M iller, Counselor.
Bolce: Ranger Junior College, 

Fine Arts Dept. Edelweias Glide, 
Vanderbeck, Mary Tom Washam, 
Symphony Club, Sweetwater; Tex- 
Kolk Club, Mrs. Lawerance Hughs, 
Counselor, Brady.

ColU

**'■* LeU Vt(U 
cepted a po,„io„ 
Jewelry.

There are t 
■pedes of ants.

Howdy Visitor!

•  In true West Texas fashion, we 
welcome to EaslIancJ the (delegates to the 
Sixth District Convention, Texas Feidera- 
tion of Music Clubs, anid hope you have a 
swell time ancJ a splenditd convention.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Licensed S.tMTONE Cleaners

\ PHONE 132 EASTLAND

W ELCO M E 
TO  EASTLAND!

We wish every success for the con
vention of the Sixth District, Texas 
Feederotion of Music Clubs, an(d hope 
all of you enjoy your stay in Eastland

King Motor Co.
A KOKI» IN VOI R I f  T I KK"

♦ i
♦
♦
♦ I♦ . 
♦
♦

: : : : :  i

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
•  For the delegates to the Conven
tion of the Sixth District, Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs, we offer a hope 
for 0 successful gathering, and offer 
our heartiest welcome.

Western Auto Associate Store
KOHCRT VAIGIIVX, Owner

HAST SIIH: sgi AKH EASTLAM)
y;-;yX-5yX*XyX-X-XyX-XyXyX*XyjyX-XyX%^^^^^

WELCOME
DELEGATES

Of the Sixth District Convention 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs

TO EASTLAND
Eastland has long prided itself on be
ing a good convention city,, and we 
ore sure that you delegates to the 
Music Clubs convention today will 
find yourselves well taken care of 
by our own good ladies. We wish 
yog every success, and will be glad 
to welcome you back any time.

( P I P K I N ' S )

P iG G LY  W ig g l y
Eastland/ Texas

, W H A T  TO G I V E ?
1

FURNITURE
You will find the following useful items at

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
i
1 • Bedroom Suites

• Living Room Suites• Studio Couches, Mohair
and Tapestry• Lounge Chairs• Occasional Rockers ond Chairs• Floor Lamps

• Table Lamps
• Bed Lamps
• Desk Lamps
• Fine Coffee Tables
• Cocktail Tables
• End Tobies
• Chenille Rugs
• Springy Horses
• Child's Rockers
• Doll Beds
• Table and Chair Sets

M AN Y  OTHER PRACTICAL GIFT ITEMS

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
0. B. SMERO, OwB«r

EAAT HIRE SQUARE PHOXE IM

L O O K
Open To Serve Yoi

W ILLIAMSON’S  GROCEI 
AND SER V ICE STATIONi

508 W. Commerce Street Back ol Cil
WE HAVE A FRESH LINE OF; 

STAPLE GROCERIES
TOBACCOS 

SOFT DRINKS
CANDIES

ANDBREAD 
ALSO

GASOLINE and OIL
DRIVE IN AND SHOP WITH US

Our Welcome Sign 
Is Still Out!

•  Yes, Hal Jackson's still has plenty of 
Christmas merchandise, and we're quite 
ready to greet you and show you what you 
wont. Our gift line ranges from inexpen- 
sive toys on up through the higher-priced y  
lines, and from low-cost gifts for older r  
folks up to exquisite gift items. L
We believe you con make HAL JACKSON'S your  oil 
Christmas shopping center. At least, we invite you totryj

Thanks For Coming In
Our invitation to come in and compare our prices witM
of others was well received, and we wish to thank alltj 
who came and saw. We repeat that we do not believef 
prices con be beaten in Eastland County, and we inten 
keep it that way.

Incidentally, we still are receiving some late shipments* 
desirable gift items, and it will pay you to drop in . 
time and look around. We operate on a policy of j 
first served.

Don’t W ait T oo  Late!
It's hard to believe, but Christmas is just around 
If you've neglected your Christmas shopping, ^  
off any longer. Come to Hal Jackson's and we II

H A L  JACKSON
Your Westinghouse Dealer

rS(

Bui

ftOi

I for
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ill Play
ilInderNew

IliisYear
A Other teams In the 

ietM'i
schedule th is

a t ill Yearns playing hoine 
 ̂ p- instead of the

v . , d »  . .Id

r.. II practice bettan Mon*

, t,o teams picked at ran- 
ifore ended 35 to 3 .

excellent prospects 
SleUermenbark including

.,,r who suffered a 
*‘Yn, in the Cisco football 
I'.^iiav be out most or all 
* 'Bill Eddleman. John
lnSSPO.

Billy Jack Johnson,
, Linas. Leais Crossley. 
'riord and Johnny Hicks, 
‘ .‘ outstanding prospects 

Barker. Jimmy Math- 
L  Collie and Bobby Blair.
, li district play does not 
'Y| jau. i. the Eastland 
i^ 'ly  will take part In a 

at Olden Dec. 20 and

l,,j„to basketball games 
i s  cents for adults and 15 
[Mtadents, Two games w ill 
J In mo.st instances, and 
I =aid boxing matches may 
I between games. 

lYitnct schedule:
I I Frida)

. at lie Leoti 
a; Comanche 

1:: at Hico 
I »_Tie«day 

i at Dublin, 
at Hamilton.

Li at Hico. 
j II-Friday 
■ :> at De I.eon.
• • at Ea.stland. 
da Gorman. 
kli-Tiesday 
L: at Gorman.
L: at Hico.

' at Dublin.
-Frids)

Comanche, 
cat Hamilton.

IS-Tiesday 
at Dublin, 

lit Eastland.
F" at Comanche.

iHip Dry Hacking
lUGHS

ICoatktor Throat 
NOS Duo To Colds

t ;r of all cough medicines 
Iwatrr Canada la Uuckicy'a 

Mill are. Fast working 
J letiog Buckley a Mixture 
[kotrco and ralara phlegm 
1 tit tubes—clears atr pas- 

-  a raoped raw tissues, 
x; lipt and worst coughing 
aisi Tou K. t results fast.
I tit tfftet laataatly. 
k'ied from rare Canadian 

Jiatm and other soothing 
lltrtdl nta Buckley s CAN- 
Tliitan made In U. 8. A. is 

from anything you erer 
St a bottle today— IJ.SSa

kSand RK H VKPSQX 

|ti8TLA!tD DRrO

teepYour Car 
ickRunning...
g promise/”

If you own a 

D o d g e  o r  

Plymouth car 

lI — or a Dodge 
J o b  - R a t e d  
truck —  you  

can take  m y  

word for this: 

Pm ; M y trained 

*dth their fine stock 

f-Mijineered parts, w ill 
^*1 best to keep your 

|hinmng efficiently and 
illy.

*'®''e promised me 

promising YO U !

K 'o n  A p p o in t m e n t

'l9ht NOW

busy_ljut if you ll 

appointment —  
|e to take care of 

Well service it 

^  a fair price! Call

Motor Co.

January 26— Friday
Comanche at Hico. 
Elastland at Gorman. 
Dublin at Hamilton. 

January 2 »—Tuesday
Comanche at Gorman. 
De Leon at Eastland. 
Hico at Dublin.

February 1— Friday
Hamilton at De Leon. 
Hico at Gonnan.
Dublin at Eastland. 

February 5— Tuesday
De Leon at Comanche. 
Hamilton at Dublin. 
Gorman at P^stland. 

February 8— Frl;li;y 
ICaslluatt a . narniiion. 
Dublin at Ccinane .he.
Dc l.oon at Hico. 

February 12—Tuesday 
Conianche at b^stland. 
Go'inaii at De Loon. 
Hico at Hamilton. 

Februui) l.V Friday 
Comanche at Hamilton. 
Eastland at Hico. 
Gorman at Dublin. 

February ID— Tuesday

Dublin at De Leon.
Hico at Comanche.

United Efforts
I I  I s l\  s A

Veterans Program
The only way Elastland County 

can make the current veterans 
training program work is by the 
co-operation o f all the citizens of 
the county, James R. D. Eddy, 
head of the Industrial and Bus
iness Training department o f the 
L'niversity of Texas, said in East- 
land this week.

Eddy and H. D. Bearden of Ab
ilene, supervisor o f trades and 
industrial education under Eddy, 
visited here the earlier part of 
the week to study the proposed 
■durational setup for veterans.

In a speech before the Lions 
Club. Eddy said that as a former 
re.sideiit o f Cisco, he knows that 
Eastland County has great po- 

I teniialities, but said that they will 
j not be realized as they could be 
tiiiless the county keeps at home

Us promising young men.
One way to do that, he said, is 

by making a success o f the on-the- 
Job training offered under the 
county-wide veterans’ training 
program.

He explained features o f the 
program, and said that it cannot 
micceed without the united efforts 
of businessmen, farmers, educators 
and the general public.

Eddy said the eyes of the state 
w ill be on Eastland County to see 
how well the program works.

InThere are 169 pounds of air 
an average size room.

Only one state has been named 
a fter a President, Washington.

Novy Recruiter Sets 
Eastland Schedule

re-
un

Chief Fulgbam, U. S. Navy 
cruller w ill be in Eastland 
Wednesdays between the hours o f 
12:30 to 1:30 p. m. to Interview 
applicants for enlieAment in the 
regular Navy aud may be contact
ed at the Post Office, it  was an
nounced.

Young men o f 17 years o f age 
can be enlisted for two, three or 
minority years. .Men IS to 30 may 
volunteer for enlistment in the 
Navy for 2, 3, 4 or 6 years if they 
have not received their Induction 
notice.

Over 96 per ceat o f all bath- Kubbt r received its name in 
tubs in the world are in the L'nit-j 1770 wlieit the English chemist 
ed States (approximately 18,000,- j Priestley idscovered that it would 
000). 1 erase pencil marks.

DINE A N D  DANCE  
— to Good Music!

•  W HERE EVERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD T IM E !

Open Every Night at 1:30 Except 
.Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

Air Conditioned —  It’a Cool Inside

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

Before You Buy a New Cor . . .

. . . we were going to say, “ figure with us about the cost o f
insuring It." But you can't buy a new car now, but maybe you 
have an old one that needs to be insured far more than the new 
one because the old car is more hazardous to drive and own than 
a new car. Tlint's why all o f our old and regular customers are 
hanging on to their insuraii -e, and we are adding new customers 
for tlie same reason.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
i; ASTI.AND. 1923— 1916 TEXAS

Welcome To Eastland!
All of US extenid to all of you (delegates to 

the Sixth District Convention, Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, a hearty 

welcome and the best of wishes.

Muirhead Motor Co.
l i r iC K  - PONTIAC DEALER 

394 W. .Main Phone 692 Eastland

I lor

F O R  M E N

Towncraft* DeLuxe 
Oxfords, Goodyear 
Welt Gjnslruction.

A BIG THING IN PENNEY SHOi^1

-'4-A  119  Tfciii9 Ih‘ PMiidy Sko«s!
Value feature No. Ir-lealh'ef*, sturdy,

^ »uppJ«- Vadue fcaturttNo. 2-TConatruc- * ’Y 
Y J '' lion, tlic very'best. Again ilial.fortU'--

‘  - nate combi r.olioh o f at rength and flex
, ib ilily ! Value feature No, 3— style, in 

with* the timeaj; ”

F O  R '  f '< l > Y S . ' ; : ;

Jim Penney* SheSS '̂i'. 
for school, sports.

*R«g. U. &  Pal. IM. .

SANFORIZED' UTILITY 
AN D SPORT SHIRTS

GIVE A
TOWNCRAFT* TIE
Bright Halo for you— if you choose these bright 
patterns woven into deep rayon satin grounds. Per
sians, bolds, medium and neatly spaced patterns. 
See the hand painted ties, too. Natural subjects 
gleaming in oil paints —  on rayon dobby checki

\  reliahle **wash without w orry" cotton fab. 
rio. Printed In s|»orty, close-|iutterned 
plaids and check.s. Fabric sturdy, etdors 
bright. 1.95 •Reg. U.S. Pit. oa. 98

V. e -  em m m e*  * « • R a b b i t  F _ u r “  C o l l a r  
\X’hite fluff on deep wine 
or blue bengalinc. _  
Cushioned sole. 

y  •

B E A U T I F U L  G I F T

L in ed  R ayon P lu sh  
You don’t have to warm
up this one-—cot
ton flannel lined!

A P R A C T I C A L  G I F T

Medium High Heels 
Sateen trimmed bengaline. 
Cushioned sole.
Blue. wine. 4-9.

— A PRETTY NEW DRESS
O f all the presents you receive, it will be the prettiest, and 
practical too, because you'll wear it during the Holidays 
and the rest o f the year as well! Dresses in black and 
colors, Uilored styles or the softly feminine, discreetly 
ruffled.

4.98 NOT EXPENSIVE EITHCRI ^

y..A

'f ';

^
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MARRIAGE I.KE.ASES
The follow ing couples were l i

censed to wed last week:
Luther H. Smith to A lice Irene 

Ssunsel, Eastland.
Clyde Gunnels to Jonnle Belle 

Moore Rising Star.
W. W. Pareon to Lucille Sarah 

Kirks, Carbon.
Norman L. Moore to Minnie 

Louise Wende. Cisco.
Buster G. Reese to Opal Bennett. 

Ranger.
Silas WTiatley to Dorothy New- 

some, Cisco.
M. C. Brondsteller to Dovie 

Alen Seaborn, Rising Star. Rudy 
V. Young to Mrs. Inez Rose Mc- 
Lcmore, Roswell, N. M.

PROBATE
Frank Anthony Gray deceased, 

application for probate of will.

SriTS F ILE R
The follow ing suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

D. Clark v. C. A. Clark, divorce.
Joe E. Ford v. Leatrice Mabel '' 

Ford, divorce. j
State o f Texas, v. M D. Gibson. i 

tax suit.
State o f Texas v. Mrs. S. E. Rey

nolds. tax suit.

1>STR I ME>TS EII-EI)
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
C lerks office last week:

R. A. Archer to C. L. Guinn, war
ranty deed.

F. F. Butler to A. E. Guy, war
ranty deed.

A. L. Butler to W. T. Gibbons, 
release.

H P. Brelsford to Eastland FTee 
School. Inc., quit claim deed.

J. O. Butler to A. L. Butler, war
ranty deed.

J. C. Brown to A. L. Butler, war
ranty deed.

B. W. Bremett to E. O. Wright, 
warranty deed.

Elmer Berry to S. A. Davis, Jr„ 
warranty deed.

Jack Chapman to W. A. Flem
ing. release.

Everett Culp to H. A. Bible, 
power of attorney.

Ernest Culp to H. A. Bible, pow
er of attorney.

V irgil Culp to H. A. Bible, power 
of attorney.

Alva Culp to H. A. Bible, power 
o f attorney.

Church o f God to John L. Glas- 
son, quit claim deed.

O. J. Connell to P. H. Harris, 
mineral deed.

Jasper A. Cowan to G. E. Blan
ton, warranty deed.

City o f Eastland to Josa)h M. 
Weaver, warranty deed.

J. F. Connell to Joe B. Weekes, 
warranty deed.

J. F. Connell to Joe B. Weekes, 
quit claim deed.

U. F. Casey to J. L. Casey, et al. 
warranty deed. |

Robert F. Carroll to Opal Bru- , 
nett, release. I

Cisco Independent School Dis- 
trict to E. L. Graham, deed. '

Cisco Independent School Dis- I 
tnct to E  L. Graham, deed. I

W. F Dorman, et ux to B. R. 
Richards, affiant, proof of heir-

ORBFRS A.M) J I  DGE.HEYTS
Betty Jean Kimbrough v. Jesse 

Coy Kimbrough, judgment.
B. G. Bailey v. Jean Bailey, j 

Judgment.
Aurora .Mendez v. Antonio Men- i 

dex, judgment.
Charles Warren v. peloris War-1 

ren, order. ,
Charles Warden v. Deloris W a r- ' 

ren. judgment.
Dovie Tullos v. Sam Tn llos .' 

Judgment.
Irene Wooten v. Je ff Wooten, 

order.
Irene Wooten v. Jeff Wooten, 

judgment.
Henry H. Curtis v. Etta May 

Curtis, judgment.
P. .M. Holloway v Vivian Hoi-1 

low ay. judgment. j
•Aleta Tillman v. James Tu rn er ! 

Tillman, judgment. '
J. H King T Vera King, judg- i 

ment. i
J. S Brimberry y. Nellie Con-, 

nellee, deceased, et al, order.

Soc In City Limits— 2 for S6e

W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones S3 or 47 Eastland

CALL US FOR—

New I.. C. Smith and Corona 

Typewriters— Also new Adding 

•Machines and Cash Registers

Hail Typewriter Co.
421 W . COMMERCE 

i ’hones— Bus. 4s; Res. 5i>3-W 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

nUDC
MARKEft

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAW LINS 
A StlNS 

Wealh'-rfonl.
T i xas

BOVDFO n * tit  /  
CUARAN1FED /'emoimh/

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SM ALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
Fir>.t Class! —  Complete Anto- 
nioblle Painting —  .Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mniberry Phone 9508 
Eastland, Texas

• H R fP R O O F  STORAGE 
• P U K IN G

• (R A T IN G  
SHIPPING

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER 
EASTLAND STORAGE
Phone 314 Phone 49

Agents MERCHANTS EAST MOTOR LINES

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O. C.  F O I M A R
AGENT

413 South Seaman Street

ship.
T. H. Dingier to Nod I. Morris, 

warranty deed.
T. H. Dingier to Ned I. Morris, 

mineral deed.
Bailey Dooley to Rex Lewis, 

farm lease.
Elastlaiid National Bank to L. W. 

P itier, release.
C. E. England to Mrs. E. E. W’ar- 

den, release.
Eastland, W’ ichita Falls & Gulf 

Ry. Company to O. C. Rich, war
ranty deed.

W’ . A. Fleming to Margaret F. 
Fleming, power o f attorney.

W. A. F'lemlng to Jack W il
liams, warranty deed.

First Federal S. & L. to A. L. 
I.,ar8on, release.

E. A. F'erguson to W . G. Powell, 
deed o f trust.

C. T. Ford to R. V. Daffern, war
ranty deed.

Zenobia Finley to R. G. Lewis, 
warranty deed.

N. G. Falrcloth to T. H. Grish
am. quit claim deed.

C. L. Guinn to First National 
Bank, deed o f trust.

T. W. Goss to Cecil G. Shults, 
warranty deed.

A. E. Guy to F. P. Butler, war
ranty deed.

W. T. Gibbons to F. S. Isbell, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Margaret Gattis to G. H. 
Gattis, revocation o f power of at
torney.

J. B. Gibbard to J. E. Rachel, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Gerhardt to Federal Land 
Bank, agreement.

Mrs. Fannie Hunt to Floyd A. 
McCormick, warranty deed.

Sarah E. Horn to John L. Wells, 
warranty deed.

John Hassen to W. C. McDon
ough. warranty deed.

May Harrison to Robert Vaughn, 
lease.

J. T. Henry to G. C. Stacy, re
lease.

Grace Hamilton to T. H. Gris
ham, warranty deed.

W. L. Hughes, et ux to H iggin
botham Bros. & Co., Rising Star,

W. L. Hughes, et ux to H iggin
botham Bros. & Co., Rising Star, 
deed of trust.

C. Jackson to H. A. Bible, power 
of attorney.

F. B. Joyce to C. H. Joyce, war
ranty deed.

Land Bank Commission to N. J. 
Tarver, release.

A. N. Larson to F. S. Pearsall, 
warranty deed.

Land Bank Commission to W al
ter W. Hill, release.

R. G. Lew is to Production Cre
dit Ass’n., deed of trust.

M. D. Mitchell to C. J. Calaway, 
warranty deed.

Martha E. Monahan to H. A. 
Bible, power o f attorney.

J. P. Mllwee to C. B. Joyce, war
ranty deed.

W. I. Maples to L. A. Greer, war
ranty deed.

Mrs. Maude McCall, et al, to R. 
A. Kesler, warrarty deed.

W. C. MeDonough to W. J. Ad
ams, warranty deed.

M. E. McMullan to A. L. Butler, 
warranty deed.

Welcome

Delegates
Of The Sixth District Convention

Texas Federation of Music Clubs
Our awn best wishes jain thase 
af athers far an autstan(dingly 
successful Music Club Canven- 
tian in Eastland. We wish far 
yau a theme sang af success 
and achievement, and m a y  
there be na saur nates struck!

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
I. C . Inzer H. T . Weaver

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US.

We da Tire Repairing and Recapping that 
will keep yaur aid tires railing,
A limited number af new SEIBERLING 
tires are available ta ceriificate halders.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street Eastland

R. F. McClung to 0. S. Meeks, 
assignment.

Cazzie Owen, et al to Elssle 
Owen, quit claim deed.

F. M. Oldham to H. A. Kesler. 
warranty deed.

L. W. Pitzer to The Public, des
ignation o f homestead.

W. J. Poe to W. F. Ziehr, war
ranty deed.

L. H. Qualls to A. L. Farley, 
warranty deed.

V irgin ia Quinn to J. H. Rey
nolds, releise.

Ronald Rhodes to W. C. Bennie, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. W. E. Roper to Clyde Bond, 
warranty deed.

E. A. Ringold to The Public, a f
fidavit.

O. E. Radford to Besie M. Rad
ford, power o f attorney.

Donald Rhodes to Margaret 
Brown, deed of trust

.Mrs. W. W. Speer to A. P. 
Broiles, warranty deed.

C. S. Surles to Stale Reaerve 
L ife  Insurance Company, assign
ment.

C. E. Sims to H. W. Woods, re
lease.

N. J. Tarver to Jim C. Jones, 
xvarranty deed.

L. W. Tucker, et ux to A. B. 
Davis, warranty deed.

John L. W ells to State Reserve 
L ife  Insurance Company, deed o f

(rust.
Kent Word to Robert 8 . Davis, 

mineral deed.
Hall W alker to C ity of Ranger, 

warranty deed.
After a few weeks

into butterf„;r

I COVER ALL FRONTS. . .
Whenever and wherever events happen a 

. . . . .  • • . It mvtterJ
whether they are great or small, yon will find 
Job. I cover every angle to bring yon an arenrat. * !* 
plete record o f A L L  the happenings all over the w |'

I  AM

The Fort Worth Press
(DAILY EXCEPT SITVDAY)

AT ONLY $5.00 FOR AN ENTIRE yi 
Th is Special Bargain O ffer ExDir«« I 
31,1946, and is Good on Moil SubJ 

tions in TEXAS Only.

NAME _____________

R. F. D. ........... ........

TOWN _____________

BOX

BIG TELEPHONE
CONSTRUCTION
PROGRAM

is under w ay
Telephone service fo r those waiting 

is first goal of $ 5 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
proiect for Texas

The ilowCT, more complicated job of bitid 
and installing central ofhee equipment, in the cl 
towns where it is needed, ia being pushed. AU 
progress will be made by the middle of j 
most o f this job should be completed by thee 
the year.

Serv ice w ill b e  even  better
When waiting customers have been served, ti 
o f expanding the telephone system to prĉ 'î  
kind and amount o f service peo(de want i 
into full swing. These include individual linal 
residence extensions. More equipment ud| 
most modem devices sdso will be added.

T h e  postwar telephone construction and 
improvement program sdready has started. It  ia a 
$140,000,000 program—of which $53,000,000 will 
be for Texas—designed, f i r s t , to catch up with the 
demand for service, and se co n d , to provide tele
phone users with the most adequate and modem 
service possible in the years ahead.

Hundreds o f miles of long distance lina i 
placed in underground cable, and steps rJ 
taken to introduce in some places a iyrto( 
which operators can dial telephones in 
cities.

In the next five years, we plan to install K 
new rural telephones, more than doubling the il 
ber o f farm telephones in this territory.

Service for waiting applicants
We are making thousands o f new telephones, hun
dreds o f miles of cable and wire, and equipment to 
ezp>and scores o f central offices. As facilities become 
available, we are putting in telephones in proper 
turn for those waiting.

The conversion o f telephone exchangei I 
manual to dial telephones will be retur-.td.

Mobile radiotelephoning — whereby d.'ivd 
busses, trucks, and automcbiles ran talk tkri 
the central teU ohone system—will be devdoj

New telephone instruments are being installed 
as rapidly as they are delivered, and by the first of 
the year—or shortly thereafter— we shall be able 
to furnish service for those waiting in neighbor
hoods where there already is enough central office 
equipment and cable to connect their telephones.

How much? How long?
Besides the $140,000,000 for special const 
nitd improvement, another $100,000,(XK): 
spent for the normal growth of the busineaj 
era I years will be recuired to complete the ̂  
psrocram.

l l
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  i

Happy Days Are Here Agd
PHILCO RADIO

For Christm as
•  As the new PHILCO agency in Eastland, we havd 

been premised the sensatianal new Phiica Radios, aswel| 
as Phiica Refrigeratars, Phiica Hame Freezers and 
A ir Conditioners before Christmas.

After four years of building Radar for war, Philco thus re 1
its unbroken record of radio leadership "ten years ahea j
years ago." Sensational new radio and phonepgraph 1 
ments are coming from the laboratories of Phileep, the ^  
Thrilling advances in fidelity of tone; amazing 
in performance and power; new cabinet creations ot e 
beauty, and outstanding values at every price.
Thus, Philco returns to its unbroken r e c o r d  of I® 
bringing you the newest triumphs of modern Q̂fj 
search in radio and recorded music "Ten years ahea | 
years ago

HAMMER PHILCO STOiH
BEN E. HAMMER

207 South Lamar Next Door to Funerol

PI-

U

OG
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iHeld Dec; 14 
(iles Farm

iŝ 5“ ■ p Broiles

Las Leales Club Has 
Unique Program

The Las Lealea Club met at the 
Womans’ Club Tuesday night, for 
a unique program, “ Bid Time Re
turn."

Mrs. P. J. Cullen, president, pre
sided over a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Harold Durham was

sented Mrs. Jay Whatley, who 
gave several stories from Robert 
Fontane’s "The Happy Time.’ ’ Roll 
call was answered with early mem
ories o f childhood escapades.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett prepared 
show boards o f pictures of the 
club members in their extreme 
youth, so extreme that some o f the 
members were in swaddling clothes.

hostess for the evening, and pre- Members were provided with pen-

r  i« .soutnwesi ui

D««. 1̂ . J-

“ ** ***-)uthwest of Car-

i
ahcuitural agent 

i irwk
will be held in a 

“ (j orchard on the

& er way promptly at 
' a s  sites and

I^ rd  rarieties, setting 
pruning, uses ot 

. jiet, treating tor bor- 
' ,e5 and insect pests 

. fussed. In several i 
I u jetting out trees, j 

treating for borers a ; 
will follow the talk.  ̂

• demonstration using a 
|iri.- is also scheduled, i 
ijpiHar on the program 
■ Penman. Experiment 

fstephennlle: George I 
L  a.. Ea.stland; J. F. 
L  extension horticul- 
^xas A. and M. College, 

Tsiey and Frances 
and a.sistant home i 

|.jn agents and J. W. j 
. Weatherford.
V. come were invited to 

lunch. Coffee will 
1 the grounds.

w,~ ^

> /»

TOC CAN DEPEND UPON D8 — 
When yon need what yon need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
ep everything good to eat 
re open all the time for 
•’our convenience!

ANTI F ...E Z E

lllCHS
Il.\u >tO.\ WORK 

llUTT SlfiVS AT 
Iww PRICES

l l  C O LLET T
' Phone (.le 

RADIATOR SHOP

F O R

TRACTOR T IR ES
We now are equipped to put calcium 

Bor.'thaa 30,000 kinds chlofide onti-frceze solution in your trac
tor tires. Guaranteed not to harm tires -  
recommended by experts. See us about it!

ST SERVICE 
IITY PRINTS

ti'lR KODAK ROLLS 
IKPRIMS TO US! 
yt'BAY SERVICE.

SKEET
:hardson
[PHOTOS
per Torner Drog)

PHONE 240

I When You Need Tractor Tires, Buy

' GOODYEAR
Tires at LINKENHOGER'S, and Buy the 
Best! We maintain a large stock of trac
tor tires for all standard model tractors.

illillililil'jiitlM

cil and paper and told to list the 
names o f  members from these 
pictures, which wers numbersd.

Mrs. Fred Maxey won the prlxa 
for naming 21 correctly.

A  refreshment plate of nuta, 
cake and coffee was served to 
Mesdames Hollla Bennett, Jamea 
Birmingham, W . E. Brashier, 
Wayne Caton, P. J. Cullen, Harold 
Durham, Oran Earnest, Charles 
Eaton, B. F. Hanna, John L. Ernst,

Bob Cox Passes 
In Rialto, Calif.

Bob Cox, former Ehistland resi
dent, suffered a fatal heart attack 
at his home In Rialto, Calif., Mon-

Fred Maxey, Hubert Toomba, J. C. 
W hatley, W. Q. Verner, Jamea 
Horton, and guests, Mesdames C. 
B. Hendricks, Eugene Bryant and 
Don Parker.

day morning. His body was being 
sent here for burial, and was ex
pected to arrive Friday.

He is survived by bis former 
wife, Mrs. Dell Cox, one son, R  J. 
Cox o f Houston and two daughters, 
Mrs. C. Graham and Mrs. Tom Har
ris o f  Gorman.

Jess Richardson, W. L. Guyton, 
T. L. Amis and J. A. Coplin, are In 
Waco attending Grand Lodge, as

representatives o f  the 
sonic Lodge.

local Ma-

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Law

iM-tOt n C S A N G I BLDG.

Offtea Pliena 
M4

Phene
It?

Eastland, Texas

" i ‘ .r $ ft*

S UNKENHOGER'S 
FOR HARDWARE!

i n  FENCE MENDING EIMEI

I
B i

barbed  w ir e
large s u p p l y  o n

HAND.

NET FENCING
fOG AND GOAT PROOF

WHEELBARROWS
The Handiest 

Yau Can Buy.

handle g o o d s
Rakes and Sa 

Plentiful Supply.

UNKENHOGER'S BIG

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
IS READY AND ANXIOUS  

TO SERVE YOU.

Prompt and Efficient Repairs 
and Maintenance on Trucks, 
Tractors and Other Farm and 
Ranch Equipment.

FAIRBANKS MORSE

.'IHAllOW WELL SYSTEMS
Fully Automatic, Electric Pow
ered. Solve Your Water Prob
lems at One Stroke.

I

Eastland, Texas

When putting ideas down on paper for that new 
home you are going to build, FLl^ES for VENT- 
ING the new gas heating equipment should be 
among the first considerations. Eor only when 
equipment is vented to a flue are wall sweating 
and stuffy air eliminated. It’s the modern, health
ful way to heat your home.

Yorr V E N T
/o prevent wall sweating

You V E N T
to prevent stuffy air

lone Gfar Gas Company recommends Vented  floor 

furnaces. Vented  gasteom radiators, Vented  circu

lators, Vented  central furnaces and Vented  all-year 

gas r ir  conditioners. So be sure necessary flues are
V »

shown on your building or remodeling plans.

VENTED 
H E A T

costs l i t t ia  
if any more

Even the builder of modest 
cottage con afford the finest 
automatic natural gat heat 
if flues and equipment are  
planned and installed at part 
of house. In th is w ay , the 
heating system it financed  
at part of total house cost. 
Spread out over a period of 
years it amounts to very little 
eoch month.

tone Star Gas Company
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Office Supplies
When you need office supplies, don'f forgef fhat you can buy most staple items at The Eastland 
County Record -  just around the corner. We have full lines of typewriter ribbons, adding machine 
ribbons, carbon paper, gummed tape, Scotch tape, adding machine paper, staplers, staples, file 
folders, ledgers and ledger sheets, and hundreds of other items.

Even it you don't think we have it— try us. We might surprise you!

We'll admit this is just a sideline. Our main business is giving you the best newspaper in Eastland 
County.

W  E  L C O M E
MUSIC CLUB D ELEGATES

We join with other Eastland firms in wishing a successful convention and a happy time tor 
delegates to the Sixth District Convention, Texas Federation of Music Clubs.

Eastland County
112 N. Seaman

Your Office Supply Store
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From
ilAFF

lllliS"

iidpnt----

Wriclit aiMl

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

: Nivi't

II 'h-
vi. it-

,l,nd
j  c.

irUitivesI
uiih in

M. (I. 
of

;S d o f Kastland last 

i/ienioo®
John M. White were

Tuesday on bnmness.
- * and; Cecil Nelson 

P'srtl. were visUmK with
iu Slaton recently. 
i)(rs M. 0. Hazard were 
'  Tuesday afternoon on

%r« Newt Crawley were 
’ lUnser last Tuesday.
I jjrs Walter Duncan 

in Eastland Saturday

I yi. 0. Hazard vis- 
;iome of their son. Boyd 
îhe Morton Valley com- 

Monday afternoon.
■ j Bennett who is  at- 

1 Tsrleton Asricultural 
Isiephenville. visited with 

Mrs. Bessie Bennett 
[ feet end.
! Mrs. Maurice Hazard 

&  were Gorman visitors 
f ifteraoon.
i hiving some rainy wea- 
• -nt, which was needed 

Farmers have been 
the soil for another 

have just finished 
; peanuts.

.tllison was the din- 
! of Mr. and .Mrs. Allen 
h'siiy.

has been ill  w ith  
I past several d a y s , w e  
: a epeedy re co v e ry .

|t.n of Kastland was a 
home of .Mr. and Mrs.

' last Wedsosday even-

— By Spw ial t'orreKpondeiil

to
Mrs. Thelbert Jones was hostess 

the home demonstration club
il olber women of the conimun- 

ii\ \V dll' lay afternoon at her 
I imir. ".M ikin'; o f Christmas G ifts” 
was the theme of the meeting. 
.Many iisct'ul and practical sugges
tions were given. At the close of 
the meeting, Mrs. Kenneth Falls 
was complimented with an array 
of tiny-tot gifts, which were opened 
and displayed to the guests.

Luther Kearns and fam ily of 
Oklahoma visited his grandfather, 
E. R. Underwood last week.

Miss Wanda My rick was a caller 
in the Calvert home Monday even
ing.

Mrs. Electra Hattox and Edwin 
went to Cisco Sunday to attend a 
church meeting being held there.

W illie Skaggs o f Duster was the 
speaker at the morning service for 
the Baptist Church.

The Caudle fam ily have purchas- 
(d  the A iris  farm  near Alameda, 
and w ill be moving soon.

Mrs .Dick Weekes and family of 
Comanche visited Sunday with the 
A .H. I>eans and the Ben Free
mans.

Other newcomers in our com
munity are Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond 
Ca.we and sons. Ray, Bill and 
Johnnie of Giobo. .\riz., who have 
moved here to make iheir home. 
At present the family are visiting 
.n the home of his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. Case. A hearty wel
come is extended the fam ily from 
.ill the (ommunity.

.Mr and .Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
T : V. ‘sited Saturday night with 
.111', mill .Mrs G. .M. Sharpe and 
Jack.

Major and Mrs. J. W. Sorenson 
and little daughter, Suzanne, who 
have been guo.sts iii the home of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. S. K. I'rlce, left Wed
nesday for College Station, where 
.Major Sorenson bus accepted a 
position in the Research Depart
ment o f Texas A. and .M. College. 
Mrs. Sorenson is the daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Price.

H. L. Jackson went 
the Grand Lodge, as 
live troni the Carbon 
.Masonic I.x)dge.

to Waco to 
representa- 
Cliapter of

Mrs, Eugene Tucker o f Camp 
Hood is a guest this week hi the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. John Raw- 
son.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Moss of 
Pharr, spent the week end here 
with her sister and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Price.

iJonv? of Kastland was 
- Mr in the comnuin-

; Darning.
iir.,si'n had business 

cl Saturday inorning.
■ liwaiii Dennis o f 
BUtsis Ilf her par- ' 

tiC'I.Mrs Wayne WTilte '
ilit (•Vfllilii:. !

w„ an Kastland
ttirday.

II. T Hazard visit- 
;'ar.d Friday with her 

ir.d Mrs U . H. White. | 
is'-r. Canet. who is 

i in the I’errys' Variety i 
I Eastland, was visiting 
iParents. .Mr. and Mrs.! 
tnel over the week end. 
jictompanied by .Miss Ima I 

is employed in the 
I .National Bank. They also 

the home of Ima's par- 
land .Mrs. J. L. Little, and 

urch .services Sunday, 
rd was in Kastland 

foo busines.s.
Mrs. Matt Robinson 

! community on business 
[Homing.

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
lint though ne are etinlpped and staffed to 
a car, we are equally glad to receive your

l.\ ( AR t ARK —  
praetlcully rebuild
confidence in correcting the least auto defect.
RKLV 0> I S when it comes to your carl And youTI be better 
able to Tele on your car for safe driving.

^MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

.KH W. .MAIN

Pont lac— D F A I, V R— B iilek 

PHONE B !« EASTLAND

Plote-̂Sores 
Bother You?

'GUMS” itch, burn, or 
pn discomforts, druggists

money if first bottle 
to satlfy.M fails

•‘"Porsfy refief tor 
of bronchial

sthha
'"-I h ay

PRICE
paid fo r

'K T  M IL K
and

/tlT CREAM
I " r «  k m v l a *
[ P80DICER.S

N tland
i^ am ery

u Me... I’m staying

in the Army!

T H IM  A M  P U N T Y  

OP R IA S O N f  . .  . 

A N D  H I M  T H IT  A M T

"First, I keep my present grade. 
That means a lot.

2 "B y  reenlisting for 3 years I 
can pick my own branch of 

service in the Air, Ground or 
Service Forces, and con go to any 
overseas theater I  wish.

3 " I  get my mustering-out pay, 
even though I ’m reenlisting. 

Also, I  get $50 a year reenlistment 
bonus for each year I ’ve been in 
the Army. My dependents receive 
family allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. And I ’ ll be 
eligible for C l Bill of Rights bene
fits when I get out o f the Army.

6 "Any time after 20 years 1 
can retire at half pay increas

ing year by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. And the time I ’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time. Added up—reenlist- 
ment teems pretty sound to m e !"

4 "M y iood, clothes, quarters, 
medical and dental care are all 

supplied to me. And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army schools.

5 "AH  of us who are reenlisting 
are going to have from 30 to 

90 days’ furlough at home with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
ways. And we’ll have 30 days’ fur
lough every year with pay.

'MBING...
Work and

PlMurex

i rs AT

is  .PAGM BING 
ILECTRIC

One 304
Hop

" pa te r s

JANUARY 31,1948
AN IMPOBTANT DATI 

POR MIN IN TNI ARMY

MEN nsw In Army whn rMnllsI 
bsfws Fsbrwnry I will bs rs«n- 
lltma In prsssnl gmks. Msn hnn- 
nrnUy 4lschnrs«l enn rMnlltl 
wHIiln 20 dny« n«sr dlschnrgs 
In amds hsid of llms sf dis- 
chnrss, pravldsd Ibsy rMnlltl 
bsinrs Fsbroory I, 1*4*.

Ynii mny snllit AT ANY TIME 
fnr I'A , 2 #r 3 ysnr psrinds. 
(Ons-ysnr snllifmsnts lor mon 
now In Mio Army with nl lootl 
6 months of tsrvico.)

PAY PER M O N T H —  
ENLISTED M EN  

1s Uddisa It Fssd, Lsd|isf. 
CWktt sad MsdistI Cars 

*

Stortlfis 
tat* far 

far
MaallMatter Sergeant 

or First Sergeant ^138.00 
Technical Sergeant 114.00

MONTHLY 
RETIREMENT 

INCOME AFTER: 
20 Yaors* 30 Teori* 
Ssrvlee Servlte

(a )—Plus 20% Increata for 
Servica Ovarsaat. ( b )—Plus 
50% if Membor of Flying 
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c ) 
—Plus 5% Incraaso in Pay 
for Each 3 Yaart of Sorvica.

Staff Sergeant . .
Sergeant . . . ,
Corporal . . • .
Private First Class • 
Private • • . <

96.00
78.00
66.00
54.00
50.00

#89.70
74.10 
62.40 
Ju.'ZO 
42.90
35.10 
32.50

#155.25
128.25
108.00
87.75
74.25
60.75
56.25

★ * * * * * ★ * * * ♦ * * * * ♦ * *

S i t  THt JOS THSOUOH

U .S .A R M Y
KmttutT MOW At r o M  MtAttat 
V. A AAMY RfCRUITIWO STATIOM

■ E A «
“ OUAROfAN OP VICTORY'*
AIN, NHOWNB, 8KNVICI FNNCkt

•d n .llO H , ( f l l KTHOI SE 

FASTLAM f. TKXAS

P L E T C T I O N l I  I  T Y
j'-ir *;nM yirjs\n "r- •

Visitors the past week in the 
home o f .Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe have 
been the'r (iaiigbler and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rd Campbell of Bun- 
yon. A1.SO three gianddaughters, 
lAirothy Riggs of Hreckenridge and 
Geneva and Frieda Lewis of Des- 
(lemona.

.Mrs. Alma Stricklcr and sons, 
Clayton and Johnnie .Mac of Fort 
Worth were here visiting the par
ental J. r . Strickler home and In 
the L  .A. Moody home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aurther Love and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker visited in the Charlie M il
ler home Sunday afternoon.

James Calvert and .Mrs. Margie 
Lamb visited in Oldeu Sunday 
night.

Evelyn Nerger has begun work 
for .Mrs. Higdons Cafe In Hanger.

Pvt. Ray Blackwell is now sta
tioned on the Jap mainland at 
Onamichi.

Mrs. Sallie Bishop and U'ncle 
Jim Blackwell visited in the W. E  
Calvert home Sunday afternoon.

Color I 
Action I 

Sound I

h't Just Uko tho Big Onotl

T O Y
t e l e p h o n e

H *‘t  Hand Paintad

1.98
Eat a Rprlng dial with numbers and IstUrs ju»t 1̂  
tha crown-nns' phons4. And It’s almost as big as thsth« grown-nps’ phosss. 
rsal ones.

A Lot of Truck! Waddling
D U C K

Wonderful 
Rattle Push 

1.25
Xv«ry baby will adore Itt 
It’s brilliantly colored and 
makes entertaining sounds 
when pnUed by Its 25-inch 
handle.

Big 16-1/2-Ineh 
DUMP TRUCK

1 .^ 1 9

1.98
It’s a grand one! Has free 
wheeling and Is brightly and 
beautifully colored. Have It 
under yonr tree Christmas 
morning.

•  fo ty  to  Pu ll
•  W ad d la t W han H a W alks
•  Baautifu lly  C o lorad

Wonderful gift Idea for a 
lucky little boy or girl. 
Well made to stand plenty 
of pulling!

.JAUE/ZaMIIMIRmUtuiSUllii

F R E E ! Fun for Everybody

Mickey and Donald
C om ic  K o o k

by W a lt Disney
O TwantyPagas 

— A l l  N o w  
Sloriat

She’s Every Little G irl’s 
Wish for Christmas

a a
Nineteen-Ineh

O P r in te d  In  
Beautiful Full 
Color,

Com. In Today for Your Copy ' t
Built to Last y . c

O A K Y
D O L L

K IN O O
98e

A good old favorite! Lots 
of entertainment for long 
-winter evenings.

4 . 9 8
Cute as Can Be I

t

30-Inch
Wheelbarrow

1.98
Bright red and bln. -with 
decal design of a frisky dog.

Her eyes move and her long lashes are definitely ‘‘glamour 
girt” She wears a beautiful flock dot dress and matching 
bonnet, cut* undies, socks and bootMa Composition head, 
arms and lega

O th .r  BM Utiful Dolls.. .98c to 9.95

*

Chair 1.98
Cheerful, colorfvU Mexican 
design in a well made littl* 
chair that will take hard 
knocks. 19-lnch height.

VNiy, ViEry StyBsM

■ f

Colonial Design • • .  Lovoly Lacquered Finish Every Little Boy WmmtsOme

I
C U M *. IJyhoiNdoroA
Rocker B.89
I t ’s a h«ant7 l Extra ttord r 
ginitniCtiOn.
•orered. For age* S to t . '

Chad’s 
TABLE AND  
CHAIR SET

12.9S
T a b l *  top, mado of  
BAaoulu, la 90x20 inehoa 
XdfTsly clMr-flnished wood. 
Out* '^ndaor ohalra

G U N  A N D  
B O L S T E R  S E T

1.49
liSather holster with a gun 
belt and shoulder strap. 
BMlistle plastic gun.

—  I

Seven-Cup Capacity

S I L E X
C O F F E E
M A K E R

SHOWER CURTAIN and 
WINDOW DRAPES

8.95

See What’s Cookin’

the Mf

3.25

Makes delleloni coffee 
every time. Guaranteed 
against heat breakage. 
Coffee measure Included.

.‘•if'
Made of beautiful pyroxylin-coated 
rayon taffeta. Handsome design, 
lovely colon.

S h a g  R a g
St L M  C o v e r  fk. sat

3.98;
Specially  p riced ' for  
Christmas gi-vlng. Ijovely 
deep luxurious pile, beauti
ful soft colors.

G Ib a n  R o M t e r  1 .9 8
Big enovigh for a six-pound 
roast. Can be used, too, as 
a casserole. Holds every bit 
of good flavor In.

Now Available!
The EamouN Firestone

D E L V X K  CII.4 M P I O X
The tire that stays safer longer, and the only re built with the 
famous Gear-Grip Tread; extra strong Saftl-Lock, Gum-Dipped 
Cord Body; and Safti-Sured Construction for greater 
and longer mileage.

strength

LLCAS Tire & Home S u ^ ly
North Side Square

C. T. LUCASy Owner
E A S T L A N D Phone 102
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CLASSIFIEDS
KASTLAM > ( o r .M Y  RK IO RU  
112 X. >>«>aniaii St. Rhone 20i 

★
W A M -A lt  R A T I  S: I wo 
eentN per non). \tt<litional 
in^ertioll•>. one eent per word. 
Mlnininin ehunre. •‘to rents.

WANTED-
LISTKN  FO I.KS--rom e to Toni’s 
Steam Laundry with your bundles. 
We do wet wash and rough dry, 
each bundle ,w  isbid separately. 
Tom 's Steam Laundry, 106 East 
J’ lummer. 30 tfc

A LL  KLSDS ot Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J,

28-lfc

W ANTED: Man or woman to hand 
iron. Also goi>d washing machine 
operator. Khiller Laundry. Tele
phone 2SL 36 2tp.

FOR SALE: Avery 2 row tractor, 
41 model, equipped with lister 
planter, and cultivator, H. C. Bryan 
Rt. 2 Cisco, half mile 'West of 
Grapevine school house. 37-2tp

WHY LE T  B L l’ E MONDAY bother 
you. Just phone your troubles to 
us. Fuller Laundry. Telephone 261.

36 2tp

LATH E  WORK, turning, drilling, 
threading. Best equipped lawn- 
mower shop in county. HEAD'S, 
1011 W. Main. Eastland. 19-5p

W ANTED; Settled white lady to 
help with house work, room, board, 
good salary. Write Box 126. hhist- 
land. 37 2ttp

W ANTED TO BUY —  Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Bains Furniture Store, Southwest 
Corner of Square, Ea.^tland. 13tfc

ITANO TUNING: M. J. Kennamer 
is in your city. Phone 215J. 37-ltp

W ANTED: Girl for housework, 
$15 per week. References requir
ed. Box 1S6, Eastland. 37 Itc

FOR s a l e -
f o b  SALE : Extra nice, black 
Spanish turkey hens and toms. 
Mrs Buck Weston. Carbon. 36 2tp

Friday & Saturday

ftwTiai Nid HIMOD 
ORAM • WWtsr SUZAK

/AT rwcumeoiOK

Sunday & Monday
iiiAumuii

HOMICIDAll

JACK CARSON i
X O T M b :  X<> one will he 
seated during the last eight
niiniites.

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday

auAN
LANE

IINOA STHItmC 
wiidl* Wttts

JUST RECEIVED: large shipment 
of new furniture, velor studio 
couches, high back rockers, occa
sional chairs, dinnetie suites, ex
tra dining room chairs. One used 
trigidaire. Extra good new bed* 
springs. Bains Furniture. 37 tp

j Wanteil buyer for «  perI cent first lien vendors notes, long 
I time and irilt edge seeuril). Se<'
I S. K. I’ rice, lo t  Exchange Building.

1 1-2 acre land. Modern 4-rooiii 
and hath, hot and cold water, lights 

I and gas, garage. House for RHHI
chickens. Rt-tlured to ____  $20.0<t0

.*> rooms, near s«iuare. Worth
the iiione} __ ------------------  It.T.’iO

d rooms, and hath. Fair condi
tion. tin Main ___________  i$2,.»<Mi

d rooms and hath. Two lots near
schmil ____________________  $2,0,''»ti

d-rooiii, screened porclu .Modern
on Seaman, (p ossess ion !__(«3,.’*00

d rooms and |Kireh, hard wood 
: floors, 1 lots (possession _ tf.XI.'d)
' 8 rooms, garage, cement cellar,
chicken house, s a c a n t____ (jil^dNI

Two story, 7 rooms. Aery mod
ern, S acres land, wash house, 
chicken house, orchard, well and 
el(H‘tric pump. A real home. î .'i.lNN!

22tt acres, l id  in cultitation, 
good soil, 1 room house, plenty
water, well located . . . . __#7.<>0t)

21-acre rhichen fa r m ____$8.<NKI
1 acre, two room nice house.

well improted _____________  $1,Idti
S. i:. PR ILL  

I Phone 253
I t ill Exchange Bldg. Phone 253

Friday, Decemh.,
The United States consumes 

more silk than any other country.

Alaska is the only portion o f the 
Urited States in which tin is 
found.

Honeybees w ill produie an av
erage o f 50 pounds o f honey per 
colony.

The first paper mill in the Unit
ed States was built In 1690 in 
Ge'inuntown, Pa.

Silverware manufacture In the 
i United States dates from 1842.

American city to have gas (1816). 
Asbestos is a mineral.

A bee■e ‘ '•Avels over iJ •" satherln, * i

Fry this ta$yŷ ^
CLEAN DENTAl

iaaf % I
f ' “ »  4t,t•rMn, I , 
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evlck tctlu I

tlo«, v4or ttaim
brightnM.'wirS?'}*! 

yotr (i

Get KLEEMTK  ̂
* Riihurdsoii aid | 

druggiata

Easylo buy... Veliqirtful to teci
CHMSTNAS GIFT CERTIFICffl

FOR SALE: One-ton Dodge com
mand car. Excellent tires, winch, 
and .A-frame. Linkenhogers. 37-ltc

FOR S.ALE: Piano and household 
furniture. Mrs. J. W. Overby, 515 
S. Daugherty St. 37 Itp

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg,
PH. 2.V3 RES. PH. 12«

FOR SALE: Piano. Mrs. A F. Tay
lor. 700 S. Seaman. Phone 320.

37 Itc

FOR SALE; 83-acres of land. 5 
miles southwest o f Carbon. See T. 
J. Greenwood, Carbon or W, B. 
Greenwood, .Abilene, Rt. 4 37 2tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 247 acres 
goat ranch fenced. 3 pastures, 
water In each, also 200 head, well 
bred Angorias for sale. F. J, Nuck- 
ols, 610 W. 2nd, Cisco, or phone 
39. 37 2tp.

TRACTORS; We have twenty late 
madel used John Deere, Farmall, 
and A llis Chalmer. Farmers and 
dealers welcome. Barbee Imple
ment Co.. Box 444, Dublin, Texas. 
Phone 5. 37

CUSHM.AN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer’s Radio Shop, Cisco. 
Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— Broad Brest Bronze 
breeder toms, U. S. aproved, pull- 
orum tested. Mrs. John 'W. Thur
man. Rt. 1 Eastland, Tex. 35*4tp

FOR SALE— PANSY plants, at 409 
South Daugherty 2-tc.

FOR S.ALE: Model M Farmall. Liv- 
ermon picker, and Case baler. D. 
.M. Driver, half mile west o f Car- 
tx'n 37 Itp.

Parts & Service
OX' AXT MAKE HOME 

APPLIAX'CE

Refrigerators, Washing 
Machines, Vaennni Cleaners, 

Etc.

S E E . . .

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL JACKSOX'S

WHILE FLYING ovci* Germany, 
AAF Sergeant Alfred 1). Reckley, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., a radio operator, 
was knocked unconscious by flack 
and didn’t know what hit h.in until 
he awoke back at his air field. Now 
he la at lialloran General Hospital, 
Staten Island. N. V., discovering 
how Victory I.oan dollars help the 
wounded, and he it doing fine.

LIEUT. COMDB. WHITE 
Proud of her age—51—and of her 

service to her country. Navy Nurse 
Faye Elmo While of RFD 2, New 
Bethlehem, Pa., la supporting the 
Victory Loan and has accepted aa- 
signment to the Sampson, N. T., 
Naval Hospital from the Pacific 
where she won the Bronze Star 
Medal. She also has the Haitian 
Campaign Medal, the Victory Med
al, American Defense Modal and 
the European-Africa-MIddle Eastern 
Area Campaign MedaL

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
reasonable prices and new plumu- 
mg supplies, see W. T. Young 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc

FOR SALE 
819 acres, 100 in fnrm. all feneee 

hog proof, 6-rooiii roek house, 
donhle rock garage, plenty o f wat
er, gtmd grass, p r ic e __$,50.00, acre

175 neres. poor iniprotemenls, 
good grass, 7 iiilles from Eastland,

........ ........ ........... $20.00 acre
110 acres, 70 In farm, close to 

Carbon, good improvements, A-1
peanut land f o r ...... ....... —  $5,000

I f  you are in the market fo r a 
choire home let ns show yon the 
Daiisson plare.

Two A-1, 0 room homes, well 
lorafed on pavement at $6,000 ea. 

Several others from $.3,000 up. 
We w ill try to please you If we 

have a chance.
HAKTOX, PE X TE fO ST  & CO.

South Lamar Street.

WHITE AUTO STORE
SttI TH SIDE syCARE

Sunday Only

RfTAMTWORTH,
C«4vmW«*$

TDHifiHTw 
EVERyNl̂ r

IN IfCHNICOlOg'

WELCOMES THE DELEGATES AND 
MEMBERS OF THE SIXTH  DIS
TR IC T , TEXAS FEDERATION 

OF MUSIC CLUBS TO 
EASTLAND.

M AY YOUR STAY HERE BE 
VERY MUCH ENJOYED.

LOST & f o u n d -
l o s t : Light brown leather b ill
fold containing money, check and 
personal papers. Reward. F-0 Har
ry C. Hall. Phone 131, Carbon.

37 Up.

SIDE ISSUES. . .

JEW ELRY. . .
The Best Christmas Gift

You'll be proud to give a gift of jewelry 
for Christmas, but not so proud os the one 
who receives it.

Diamond Rings 
from $20.00

I Moke your selection from the many 
beautiful items at W RIGHT'S, your 

refutable jeweler.

BILLFOLDS- 
$2.00 up

•PINS 
$3.00 up

Wright’s Jewelry
Shop Right, Shop at Wright's 

East Side Square Eastland
Ear Screws 
$1.50 up

(Continued from Page One) 
are quite In evidence. If not plent
ifu l, I would have expected a 
relatively heavily wooded country 
such as this to abound in the 
slickery fauna.

*  *  *

Hut even if  Eastland County is 
not fu ll of porcupines, no one can 
complain that there is a skunk 
shortage here.

Especially can our dog Toots 
not complain of it since she had 
her fir.st encounter with a skunk 
the other night, or at least it was 
her first as far as I know.

Toots is a house dog, and usu
ally spends most of her time In
side, but she was out in her dog
house with her litter of one pup 
the night we noticed the odor so 
strongly inside. Before long here 
came Toots scratching to be let 
in, and Alan, our oldest, let her 
in.

I had suspected Toots' Involve
ment with the skunk, and com
manded Alan to smell her, This 
he did. and suspicion merged into 
fact. Out Toots went, fast.

Then a little later Mrs. V. came 
in from wherever she had been 
and let Toots in again. There was 
quite some commotion before the 
poor dumb animal was booted out 
on her ear again.

Now Toots can come within see
ing distance without bowling us 
over, and I have hopes that some 
day she can be re-admitted to de
cent society. I also have hopes, 
though scant ones, that next time 
she w ill not let her recent mother
hood dim her judgment quite so 
much as to which kind of maraud* 
er to tackle and which to let 
alone.

W. C. W H ALEY
Regivlered Professional 

Engineer ( f i v l l )

l.lrensed State I^nd Surveyor

Photo-I «py, Oialid (Direet Pos
itive Process Prints).

He reprodnee anything typed, 
wntten, draws, stamped, etc„ 
from either bonad voUmes or 
single sheets; printed on one or 
both lideo, transparent or 
epnqie.

peeeee»eeieeeee«eee-ee**«e*e*eeeeeeeeeeeee«»ee»sweeeeeeee»»*e«»»eeeeewsis»sw*

L tS S iS s* * * * * '  any sAiisnJ

Beautiful, lavishly tuftecd chenille robes — so 
wonderful to slip into on chill mornings, s o  easy 
to keep lovely-looking! Colors STAY bright 
through frequent tubbings. Shown in a galaxy 
of exciting colors; sizes 12 to 20.

Others: $5.95

I ton


